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OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
VOLUMK

CARRIZOZO.

l'

COUNTY.

LINCOLN

Civic League

To Camp Travis

NI5W

FRIDAY, JULY

MUX1CO,

NUMliKR 29

19, 1018.

ALLIES STOP THIRD

Uood Oil News

The following was handed the
There will be a special meetTill! following imiii ordered to
ing of the Civic League Monday Nitws by a gentleman who had
report In Local Board nt
afternoon, 4 o'clock, at the Crs-ta- l visited the Oscuro oil well, and
Nuw Mexico, July 24, 1918,
Theater, and all members are
lor etilraiuineiit to Camp Truvis,
we are pleased to give it space:
If it were not for incurring the consisted of those who swam the
requested to be present.
urgently
Texas:
right
oil
of being accused of vainglo stream; the others had boon
risk
drilling
for
are
"We
The annual election of o flic cm
Jose Palo Aguilar.Mounlainuir
wounded,
captured or
be taken up at this meeting here at home, and we belfeve we riousuess, this heading might killed,
will
Barney W. Wilson, Audio
and ulsu the disposition of the will find both oil and gas and we read "The Hun Turned Back. drowned. The French about the
Juan K'oinero. Arabola
fluids on hand in to be considered. know if cither or both is found it Crumpled Up and Demoralized same time drove the German
Roy Vickers. San Diego, Cal.
Hut there is back in a smashing offensive
by Americans."
Pending a meeting, it has been
will help every property owner enough glory for all, even if tin and captured many prisoners. It
Tlieodor Peru., Arabeltt
suggested by many of the
ICI(ilo Rodelu, Picacho
We arc prop- Americans did do the trick at was tlie second time, this year,
that the funds be turned in Lincoln county.
"
Iguacio Mill,
stopped in
over to the Ked Cross.
The erty owners here and know that the crucial poittf, and Hid it so the Germans had
r4a Toy Nlekles Doll, JlcnriHa
drive
for
and it
Paris,
third
the
Kaiser's
that
thoroughly
the
League has done a very inori-to- our only hope for this country
IJucarlo Lujan, White Oaks
time
the
second
was
the
that
tell
soldiers,
the
those
to
left
jus work since its organiza- lies in the development of her
Kusablo Sedillo, Lincoln
Americans occupied the post of
not
been ho active national resources of which we tale, will never forget the Sammy
has
tion,
but
Kearney Strickland,
honor and met the responsibility
and his capacity for fighting,
Bradshav, Texas the past year because its mem have an abundance but they arc
as every American knew they
Well,
big
German
third
the
in
been
busily
bers have
engaged
Manuel Sais, Oscura
we drive of the year started, after would. Good old U. S. A. U'a
and
ground
the
under
all
war work. In fact, the big thing
Aiiinnuitc Lttcuro, Arabufa"'
the Uuu fashion, by massing an glorious to be an American.
to win.
Curtis Henry Lambert, Arabola before all is the winning of the must dig if we nre
overwhelming
force in a given
A wire came in last evening
in
feel
might
in
our
all
put
war
and
the
members
that
"Let's
Albert Calvin Stuart,
sector, evidently announcing a smashing advance
sector.
This
Blbbcu, Ariz, the contributors to the Civic this otic test, where a noted oil
A lvin Dutsan, Linculu
League will heartily approve the geologist has located the well. by design, was that occupied by of combined French and Amerthe Americans, who were sup icans, in which a large number
proponed action to devote the
Jim Weaver, Jicarill
oil he testifies ported on both sides by the heroic of guns and thousands of prisonfor
chances
The
Kniquiel Giistaiuoute, Arabola funds on hand to the Red Cross,
which needs the money and upon oath in his opinion arc 99 Trench. The Germans launched ers were captured and the Huns
Ysidoro Gonzalesf Carrizozo
a division across the Manic, in sent scauiperiug-fo- r
a distance of
which is doing such great work. for oil to one against it.
Felipe Vigil, Picacho
a murderous lire from the 3 to 5 miles.
face
of
This
attack was
Nicudumo Chavez, Tinnie
"Our country in war needs
of along a line of 25 miles in length
Americans.
The
bank
south
Arabola
Eighth
Fresquuz,
Uruders
Kinilio
more fuel oil in order to win. the stream was reached and for and the rivalry of the French
Anast.ieio Martinez, Picacho
To the list of pupils whose A few dollars invested rigli at a time held fast. The Americans and Americans sent cacli beyond
Pedro Gallugos, Carrizozo
Wowl
names appeared in the N i:vs a home may make you happy all counter attacked, and what Ger his objective.
Isn't it
Juan Jose Moutano, Lincoln
mans reached the north bank grand to be an American.
few weeks ago, graduates in the through life.
Salomon Lucuro, Arabela
1M want C. Meiigcs.Pinos Altos State Highlit Grade Promotion
"The manager of the well
Examinations,. another name de drilling tells me they were down
Kimbells to Leave
W. I). Gray Dies
Luther P. Hare, Uesco
Howard Dean Spillcrs, Carrizozo serves to be added making thirty- 000 feet Monday evening, showed
T
Word reached here this week
live in all who were successful
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kunbell
Fiaiiclseo Garcia, Lincoln
well, the Bhale,
log
up
of
the
of
the death of W. I). Gray,
Includcounty.
in
year
this
this
went to HI Paso Wednesday, Mr.
Hurl II. Doydslou, J icari llu
which
occurred in McCulioch
were
went
shells,
they
stone
who
sand
number
ing
total
the
Rafael Gutierrez, Hondo
KiiubelUhaviug been called there county, Texas, lust week. Mr.
promoted to the ninth grade in through. The oil experts havCatidelario Samora, Capitau
by the company.
Mr. Kimbell Gray and family, after several
Thomas Jackson price, Capitau Hie entire county, the eighteen ing examined it say indications
by
company
was notified
the
that years residence in Carrizozo, rein Carrizozo, raises the number couldn't be
Joe Willie Sand for, Tinnie
better for oil. The
promoted
to the turned to Texas two years ago.
to llftyoiie.
Lincoln county is machinery is running fine, boiler he had been
Trinidad Cordon, Picacho
Mr. Gray had stilfered a paralytic
in
county
most
not
backward
thu
Robert James Hague, Alto
power, steam engine position of master mechanic of
stroke
during his residence here
matter,
in
far,
by
the
this
state,
101
Louis Moya, Arabela
power, string of tools the western division, between
There seems to Im a forward welgliB over 4,000 pounds, This Paso and Douglas, and Mr. Kim and never fully recovered from
George Torres, Sail Patricio
its elfects.
The deceased leaves
movement over the entire state drilling outfit is good tp go down
"
Kzra A. Kemper,
bell will go to Douglas to go a wife and two younger children,
lines.
Let
educational
along
the
Corona
Tipton,
Lorenzo L.
4,000 feet. Thousands of acres
over the division and will taue Uessle and Floyd, and three
good woik continue.
Rafael (iuticrrvz, Lincoln
of laud is leased for oil. Mr.
grown sons, Urviu, Frank and
Kdward L. Yolt, Albuquerque
RalTerty, the owner of the well, charge of the work the first of
All members of the fain-- !
jFred,
Overseas
August.
have
Kimbells
The
Claud llraiiiiuiu, Carrizozo
to
have all
would be pleased
ily
arc
well
known here although
Carrizozo
Bias Doniinguez,
parties that arc interested hold been here for ten years during
none of them live here at this
L. P. Sauibrlano, Roswoll
Cards have been received by
ing leases, anil others that are
Deiuctro P.idilla, Lincoln.
relatives and friedds announcing interested in seeing tuis part of which puriod Mr. Kimbell has time.
1. H. SCIIAICKF1CU,
the safe arrival of the following the country have a good oil well, held the position of division foreMiss Ruth Kdiuiston accomChief Clerk.
man, and how well and satisfac
soldier boysi
to call and sec what thu prospanied Mr. Ben Ilortou on an
Jeff J. Clatiuch, Morifitu Welly, pects are, for oil anil gas.
torily he has performed his duty auto trip to Las Vegas this week,
William Uallnclinr and Marelal
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
in that capacity is evidenced by making the trip in Mr. ilnrtun's
Notice is huruby given that, St. John, Carrixoito; Lee Roeves,
A Week
Day
One
lieef
his promotion to the responsible car.
under and in accordance with Sec,
..u Patricio, mid Kolln Pnrkcr,
position of master mechanic.
2, Chapter 80 of the Laws of 1917, N'otfxl.
Naturally, there are
To Work Koads
Albuquerque, N, M
relating to the collection of de- others trom Lincoln county, but
When the Kimbell family leave,
15, 1918
July
W. C. Davidson, county highlinquent taxes, I, the tuitlcralifilril,
Carrizozo will suffer a distinct
have posted a cony of such de their name have not been given To All Public Eating Places:
way superintendent, arrived TuesPlie Foodjldtniiiistratlou rules loss; they are estimable people,
linquent tax list, at the front door us.
day from Roswell and got busy
ol the court house, at CatrUozn,
permit the use of beef at otic meal ami have hosts of friends who,
M
oti roads following
the recent
N.
County,
Lincoln
Pine Rains
each day. In order to secure while wishing them thu best of rains. He brought thu cheering
Now, therefore, I itive notice
uniformity, a committee of pro
Unit I will, oil the 13th day ol
(ood rai,m f(f Sllluay night
regret their information that the stutu highpriotors' meeting with us have everything, keenly
l Mway commission had set aside
d
over most, .1 not all.
.
W.;. .will.?.
.
Z
fixed on certain meals and hours departure.
county
$4,000.00 for Lincoln
Uxprcssloils
,nlu C.Mintv, New Mexico. Ion of Lincoln county
at which the beef may be served,
roads, half to be expended on thu
judgment aifuinttt the lands, real irotp citixens from every portion and we, therefore, acting with
An Opportunity
Carrizozo-Corouroad and half
estate and person.il piopci ty, l( the coiintr were unanimously
to date Confectionery on the
Up
upon winch taxes aie ueiinqueni to the effect that it was the bust authority and at the suggestion
road,
anfl
of Washington, instruct you to splendidly equipped
iii id unpaid, in satd county,
can make Gradually we arc coming into our
More
anil
two
i in
r
for
acinous.
loruuoulii to sell the same to
follow the following schedule:
attractive ofTer to right party. own.
still more iH needed, but we have
sails! Mu-- jiuiKtneiit.
Monday, 11:30 a. m. to 3: JO Hest location in the state for
furdo
(Vinl I. tin uiilciMned.
a magnificent
start and stock
Mr. and Mrs. C. 12, Smith an- Address, Oasis
luncheonette.
until e that will, within men iind farmers fuel elated over p. m., Roast or Hoiled llecf,
ther
Tuesday, 11:30 a. m. to 3:30 Confectionary, Box H5,Currizozo, uotincc the arrival of a fine boy
tbiriv (ias, ter the rendition of the outlook.
p. in., Koast.or Boiled lieef,
.ut b ju.liMiient, offer (or sale, at
If at their home.
N. Mex.
Pub.n u. turn for cash, at the
p.
m.
12:00
to
5:00
Wednesday,
tiuiit door ot the court house, at Lieutenant hi Engineers :i. m. i Steak,
has accepted
Methodist Church
i iitu.izo, Lincoln County, New
Dawson,
at
position
a
splendid
to
Thursday,
11:30
u.
3:30
in.
Dixnn
returned
Harry
MH
IUt.lt. II. l.twllltiK, I'aitor
Mencn, separately and in eon
New Mexico, he left Wednesday
Wednesday from Douglas, Ariz- p. tu., Koast or lioticu ueei,
se iitiw order, each parcel of
Sunday school 9(45 a. m.
upon which any taxes arc ona, where she had gone to visit
Friday, Fish and other meat night for that place, his wife also
Preaching services 11 a. lilt and
deliiiqiout and unpaid, and her husband. Mr. Dixon who than beef,
luavus immediately for Dawson
p.
in.
beetl
lias
against which judgment
Saturday, 5:00 p. m. to 12:00 where they will make their future
.was chief dispatcher here some
Junior League 4 p. nt,
i. ml, reil lor the milium! of taxes
liutnc. The Ntuvs wishes them Senior Kpwarth Le;igue7:15 p.m.
penalties, interest, and coats due! years uo and for fire years has p. m., Steak,
Sunday, 5:00 p. in. to 12:00 all happiness ami gnod luck in
tlureou, or as much thereof, at held the time position with the
.... I... H..,iUUUfH ll, t'MUlIMM llm
If the canned goods you buy
Mrs. Jumes
the new home.
cumpauy nt Douglas, has received p. m.iiStuak.
Club House you will be satis-Duare
reapei tiv : altlUIIUUl due,
charge
of
the
will
have
Johnson
Yours
truly,
very
first
coiiiiitisaioit
lieutenant
ub
hit
A. J. ROLLAN1),
The Carrizozo Trading Go,
Oasis Confectionary, she returned
RALPH 0. 15LY,
Treasurer and Collector. in an eiigliiaer corps and is ax
handles
Roswell,
this line in Qarrizuzo.
Wednesday
from
Food
to
Administrator.
the
colors
ptcliug uii wtrlyeall
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THK OARUIZOKQ

NKYVS.

tlomcn and take It easy, but you can JUDGE DECIDES
not trust any of them ovcrlong.
At ono point of tho lino tho trenches
wcro about thirty-twyards apart.
REMEDY
mis sounus nornoio, out in inci u was
easy, becnuso neither sldo could shell
tho enemy's front-lintrench for fear
A GREAT SUCCESS
shells would drop Into their own. This
eliminated artillery Are.
In thnso trenches when up ngnlnst Commlulonar of Mediation anil Condi
tho Prussians and Bavarians, Tommy
Ution Board Tries EATONIC. the
hnd n hot time of It, but when tho Bnx- Wonderful Stomach Remedy,
they
and Endortet IL
ons "took over" It was n picnic;
Saxwere
yell
they
would
across thnt
Judifl TClllIam L. Cham
ber, who me KATON1U u
ons and would not Are. Both sides
OopjrlfM mi, by Arthur Oct Empsr
a rirocar tor ion or appewould sit on tho pnrapct and carry on
tite and IndlcetUon, ft a
C'ommUtloncr nt the U. 0.
a conversation. This generally consist
Hoard ol Mediation and
to account. Tho cor ed of Tommy telling them how much
Conciliation.
II li natural
tor him to eipreti tilmiell
poral answered, "Iillmo me, sir, tho ho loved tho kaiser, whllo tho Baxoas
In guarded Unwise, Ml
WAR IS CRUMBLING THE WALL OF CASTE THAT HAS
straw was Issued, but thcro wasn't Informed Tommy thnt King Georgo
tnere I no hesitation In bis
reramior
enough left over from tho servants' was n pnrtlculnr friend of theirs and
BaSSaalL pronouncement
STOOD SO LONG IN BRITISH ARMY.
tho Tiluo nt l'AIONld.
beds; In fact, wo had to uso somo of hoped thnt he was doing nicely.
Writing from Wathlniton,
D.O.,
to the Katonlo itemtho 'ay to 'elp out, sir."
When tho Snxons wcro to bo relieved
ed r Co., He sari.
sny
Is
to
needless
serv
tho
It
by
Bavarlnns,
they
or
that
would
Prussians
of
promote
appetite and
KATONIO
Synopale,
Mrvtl by tliu sinking of tlio Lusltnnln, with tlio loss
aide dilution. I bare uied II wlUi
ants dispensed with their soft beds yell this Information ncross No Man's I
Amcricnu lives, Arthur fluy Kmpcy, mi Ainerlcnn living In Jersey City,
beneficial
reiulte."
'
I mtiin.1l n t
T nt..l .ml Tnmitiv irntitil
f
that particular night.
goes to Knglnnd and enlists ns a prlvuto In tlio British nrniy. After n
Office worker! anil otheri who lit ranch at
Nevertheless It Is not tho fault of tumbto Into his trench and keep his Eitrlrri to dripeptla, belchlnc bad breath,
short cxperlcnco as n recruiting olllccr In London, lio Is sent to trntn-lut- !
poor appetite, bloat, and Impair-tnehead down.
tho Individual olllccr, It Is Just tho
quarters In France, where ho first hears tlio kouihI of lilt,' gun nnd
of general health. Are ru. Tourtell, a
of if quaint old English custom.
uOerer? EATUN10 will relieve you Jail as
If nn English regiment was to bo re
innltt'H tlio acquaintance of "cooties." After n brief period of training
nrelr ai ll ha benefited Judge Chamber and
You know an Engtlshnuin cannot be lieved by tho wild Irish, Tommy would Ihorutnda
trenches, whero ho tnkes
Kmpey's company la scut Into tlio front-linof other.
y
changed In n day.
Hero' the eacreti EATON 10 drift, the t ae
tell tho Snxons, and Immediately a
his II rut turn on tlio lire step whllo tlio biillots whiz overhead. Kmpcy
the bodr-a- nd
the Dloat doe With III
of "Donner und Blttzcns" could tttitI ofguaranteed
But tho avcrngo English olllccr Is n
learns, ns comrndo falls, that dcuth liirltfj always In tho trenches.
to bring relief or rou get roar
good sport. IIo will sit on n flro step bo heard and It was Fritz's turn to get tnoner bickl Coit onlr a cent or two a d tr to
Chnplnln distinguishes himself by rescuing wounded men under hot
a
druggU.
nnd listen respectfully to Private n crick In his hnck from stooping, nnd tut it, Del box lodar from jour
flro. With pick nnd nIiotcI Rinpey tins cxperlcnco ns n trench digger
Jones' theory of tho way tho war tho people In Berlin would closo their
In No Mihi'h Lnnd. Inciting cxperlcnco on listening post dctnll.
should bo conducted. , This war Is windows.
work on observation post duty. Back In rest billets Kmpcy
Usually when an Irishman tnkes over
gradually crumbling tho once Insur
writes and stages n successful piny.
n trench, just beforo "stand down" In
mountable wall of caste.'
You would bo convinced of this If tho morning, ho sticks his rlflo over
by n Sinn Folnor's. Hut I found Tom you could sco King Qcorgo go among tho top, aimed In tho direction of BerCHAPTER XIX Continued.
my to bo tho best of mates and a gen.' his men on nn Inspecting tour under lin, and cngnges In what Is known as
15
tlcmnn through nnd through. IIo never flro, or pnuso before a llttlo wooden tho "mad minute." This consists of
Tlio gnmo Is honest nnd qulto enFOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
field with firing fifteen shots In n minute. Uo
joyable Sometimes you hnvo fourteen thinks of knocking his ofllccrs. If one cross In somo
Di'uolved la water for douches steps
numbers on your card covered and makes a costly mlBtnko nnd Tommy tears In his eyes as ho reads tho in- Is not ntmlng at anything In particular
ulceration and iniuaa-natio- n.
h,
Just sends over each shot with a
you aro wnltlng for tho fifteenth to bo pays with his blood, there Is no gen- - scription. And n llttlo Inter perhaps
by Lydla E
called. In an imploring volco you call oral condemnation of tho olllccr. Uo bend over a wounded man on n stretch prayer, hoping thnt ono of his strays Ptnkham Recommended
Med.
Co. for tea year.
will get somo poor unsuspecting Frit"
out, "Coino on, Wntltlns, chum, I'm Is Just pitied. It Is exactly tho samo er, patting him on tho bend.
healing
catarrh,
woadar
for
A
natal
as It was with tho Light Drlgado at
sweating on 'Kelly' Eye.'"
Mora than onco In a hospital I have In tho nnpper hundreds of yards beaore throat tad sora aye. Economical.
Wntklns generally replies, "Well, Balaclava, to say nothing of Qaltlnoll, socn n titled lied Cross nurso fetching hind tho lines. It generally does; that's Htt nMdiawy.clai4aa mI etraldtltl rower.
keep out of n draft, you'll catch cold." Neuvo Chnpello and Loos. Personally nnd carrying for n wounded soldier, tho reason tho Bodies bato the man t Sa.
lit WToiM Can war, Octloa, Mfw
Another game la "Pontoon," played I remember n llttlo Incident whero perhaps tho ono who In civil llfo de from Erin's Isle.
Tho Snxons, though better than tho
with cards; It Is tho sumo as our twenty of us were sent on a trench livered tho conl nt her bock door. To
MEN
raid, only two of us returning, but I day sho does not shrink from lighting Prussians and Bavarians, hnvo a nasty REMARKS BY NOTABLE
"Black Jack," or "Twenty-one.- "
A card gnmo called "Drag" Is also will tell this story later on.
his fag or oven washing his grimy trait of treachery In their makeup.
Forceful Expressions Frequently Heard
I said It was a big happy family, and body.
popular. Using n casino deck, tho
From Prominent Personages In
dealer deals each player thrco cards. so It Ib, but as In nil happy families.
Tommy admires Albert of Belgium be
Qerman
Empey, questioning
the Public- Eye.
It Is similar to our poker, except for thcro aro servants, so In tho British cause ho Is not n pusher of men; ho
prisoner, finds he's from New
tho fact that you only two threo cards army thcro are also servants, ofllccrs' leads them. With hlra It's not a caso
York. The Interesting Interview
Eira Pound Go out and defy opinund cannot draw. Tho deck Ib never servants, or "O. 8." as they nro termed. of "tako that trench," It Is "como on
la related In the next
ion.
shunicd until a man shows thrco of a In tho American army tho common and wo will tako It"
John Galsworthy Wo nro awoken-ln- g
kind or a "prllo" ns It Ib called. The name for thorn Is "dog robbers." From
It Is amusing to notlco the different
to tho dangers of Gadnsenlng.
value of tho hands are, high card, a a controversy In tho English papers, characteristics of tho Irish, Scotch and
General Foch A battlo la never lost
pair, n run, n flush or threo of a kind Winston Churchill mado tho state- English soldiers. Tho Irish nnd Scotch
(TO UE CONTINUED.)
until its loss Is acknowledged.
or "prtle." Tho limit Is generally a ment, ns far as I can remember, that nro very Impetuous, especially when It
Clarcnco Hex It Is all right for a
penny, so It Is hard to win a fortune. tho ofllccrs', servants In tho Ilrltlsh comes to bayonet fighting, whllo the RED MAN'S GOOD QUALITIES
girl to marry for money If sho Is worth
Tho next In popularity Is n cord forces totaled nearly two hundred Englishman, though a trifle slower,
money,
gamo called "Nap." It Is well named. inousnna. no claimed tuat tins re- thoroughly does hla bit; ho Is more Aa
Race, and Individually, the thoBudynrd Klpllug
of the
Every tlrao I played It I went to Bleep. moved two hundred thousand excep- methodical and has tho grip of a bull'
American Indian Has Proved
atrocities that Germany has committed
fighters dog on n captured position. IIo Is
Whist oud solo whist nro played by tionally good nnd
Capable of Many Things.
bnvo not been mado public.
from tho actual firing line, claiming slower to think; thnt la tho reason why
the hlRhtuows of the company.
Billy Sunday Gormany lost out
It la very worth whllo to give the
When tho gamblers tiro of nil other that the ofllccrs, when selecting a man he never knows when ho Is licked,
to Krupp
games they try "Dnnkcr and Urokcr." tor servant's duty, generally picked tho
Twenty minutes beforo going over Indian a squnro deal. Ha has proved when she turned from Christ
man who had been out tho longest and tho top tho English Tommy will sit on himself capablo of great things. Two and from tho cross of Cavalry to the
I spent n week trying to teach some
of tho Tommies how to play poker, but knew tho ropes.
tho flro step nnd thoroughly examine presidents of Peru havo been Indians. Iron cross.George
Dut from my observation I find thnt the mechanism of his rifle to sco that It One of Mexico's greatest presidents
Lloyd
Thcro Is no tlmn for
francs they
becnuso I won thirty-flvase, delay or debate. Tho call Is Imdeclared that they didn't "fawncy" the n largo percentage of the servants do Is in working order and will fire prop- was nn Indian, and Bolivia has had
top,
go
but behind tho lines erly. After this examination he Is sat at least ono grcnt Indian president, perative, tho choice Is clear. It Is for
over tho
game.
Ono expects them to excel In warfare. each free citizen to do his part.
Tommy plays fow card games; the they very seldom cngago in digging isfied nnd ready to meet the Bochcs.
general run never heard of poker, ou parties, fatigues, parades or drills.
Tho Araucanlnn Lantaro was tho great
T. 0. O'Donnell A stanza or two
tho Irishman or Scotchman sits est military chieftain South America
chrc, seven up, or pinochle. They have Thts work Is as necessary as actually on But
"America" sung whonevcr oppor
from
bayonet
step,
flro
with
his rifle
a gnmo similar to plnochlo called engaging In nn nttnek, therefore I think fixedtho
has produced excent Ban Martin, nnd tunity and tlmo permit, will bring oxy- of
knees,
tho
butt
his
between
wo hnvo
"Itoyal Bcztque," but few know how to It would ho safo to say that tho all'
Gen. John A. Logan and gen Into your lungs and strengthen the
Into tho mud Gen. Ell had
round work of tho two hundred thou which perhnps Is sinking
play It
8. Parker. Numbers of our Muscles of tho abdomen and breasts.
a
opened
bo
with
the
couldn't
bolt
senators nnd congressmen hnvo been
-- New York Independent.
Generally thcro aro two decks of sand Is about equal to fifty thousand
of horses It Is so rusty but ho proud of their Indian blood, nnd
enrds In a section, and In a short time inou who nro on straight military du team ou
polishes
slowly
sleovo
spits
his
and
they nro bo
Thomas C. Moffctt, who knows the red
and grenBy, you ties. In numerous Instances, olUcers'
High altitudes so affect gas engine!
his bayonet ; when this Is dono ho also man well, snys thnt "In tho professioncan hnrdly tell tho ace of spades from servants hold the rank of
nrguo
that they lose about ono horscpowot
to
ready
Is
with
Fritz.
and they assume tho samo duties
on forms among
tho ncu of hearts. Tho owners of these
todny,
world
al
It Is not necessary to mention the leaders In business affairs, th for each 1,000 feet of elovatlon.
decks sometimes condescend to lend and authority of a butler, tho ono
strlpo giving him precedence over the colonials (tho Canadians, Australians Indian, educated und Chrlstlnnlzcd, la
them nfter much coaxing.
A fixed prlco Is not Improved by oft
nnd New Zenlandcrs), tho whole world tnklng his place; clover Indlnn
80 you see, Mr. Atkins tins his fun otner servants.
nro looking out for the Interests forlng on excuse.
mixed In with his hardships and, con
Thcro aro lots of amusing stories knows what they hnvo done for England.
s
trary to popular belief, tho rank nnd told of "O. 8."
of their tribes; cnpnblo Indlnn
The Australian nnd Now Zealaudcr
Ono dny ono of our majors went Into
file of tho Ilrltlsh army In tho trenches
nro ministering to tho needs of
taking
"Anznc,"
Is
tho
tlio
termed
Vircommenced
big
Is one
happy family, .'fow In
tho servants' billet nnd
their own peoplo; earnest Indlnn
"blinding" nt them, snylng thnt hi nnmo from tho first letters of their of- preachers and tenchers nro spreading
ginia, at school, I was fed on old
primary reader, which gave mo horso hud no strnw and that ho per ficial designation, Australian and Now among tho reservations tho seed of
tho (.'impel messngo; nggrcBslvo Indian
mi opinion of nn Englishman about sonally knew that straw had been Is- Zcnland army corps.
Tommy divides tho Qerman armr agricultural exports aro teaching the
equal to o '70 Minute Man's backed up sued for this purpose. He called tho
Into thrco classes according to their youiigcr gfnerntlon how to Improve
fighting abilities. They rank oh fol land and crops; tho now Indian Is
lows; Prussians, Bavnrlans and Hnx helping tho forward movement activons.
ities of his country,"
When up against n Prussian regi
Tho whlto mnn's dlscnses nnd
ment It Is a cuso of keep your nnpper vices hnvo burdened the Indlnn, but
below tho pnrapct and duck. A baug' his schools, incdlcmc, Christian morbang all the time and a war It on. The als nnd faith can, If ho so wills It, lift
Bavarians are llttlo better, but the that burden nnd makn his red brother
1 Conservation means
I
Haxous nro fairly good sports and are onco agnln n frco inmi. Evengcllno
willing occasionally to behave as gen Cole, In World's Outlook.
the use of foods

OVER THE TOP

By An American
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Arthur Guy Empey
Machine Gunner, Serving in France
Innco-corpor-
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British Geological Photo.
A commlttco of tho British
for tho Advancement of Sclcnco
has been eugaged for many years In
forming n national collection of photo- -'
graphs Illustrating tho geology of tho
British Isles. According to tho last
report tho collection now Includes upward of C.C0O pictures. More than n
thnmutntl of these wcro taken In
Yorkshire A collection of tho snmo
character has been mndo by tho geological survey of fJreat Brltnln, which
has recently published n list of Its
Scottish pictures. Both tho B. A.
nnd tho geologlcnl survey offer
prints nnd lantern slides for sale. The
Tunhrldgo Wells Nnturnt History society offers prizes for photographs of
scenery Illustrating geologlcnl fenlures.
Scientific Amerlcnn.

Theory May Yet Be Proved.
According to ono theory, prlmltlvo
mini enme to America by n Innd brldgo
from the tablelands of Attn, In search
nf now hunting grounds. "It Is not to
ho Inferred," snys Professor Wlsslcr,
"thnt the new uorlrt iintlvu Is it direct
descendant of the presmt Aslntlc Mongolian, for tho dl(Ttnmlntlou Is eviSiamese Study In United 8tatea.
dently retnoto." Is It not posslhlo wo
About fifteen students from Slnm shnll find thnt It was tho American
hnvo registered nt American ctlucn-tlontypo Unit diverged Into strains 'that
Institutions this yenr tn qunllfy passed to Asia? Chicago Uxamlnur.
In the professions of lnw, medrt'lno nnd
Hcvornl such stu
civil engineering.
ItBtrllmtlmi Ix nut nhvuys dealt nut
dents hnvo In the past graduated from to every man uccurdlng to Ids deeds.
o

Meeting

Infantry Attack.

American colleges and engineering
schools and are now employed by their
own government In Important public
works.
Incidentally they hnvo been tho
mentis of Introducing Amerlcnn machinery, scientific mipnrntus and other
Into their country.
manufactures
Among tho students who left tho United Htatcs In August wcro four holders
of IcIng'H scholnrxhlps, and these young
men will ho educated at tho cxpenso
of tho Sltnncso government.

less fuel, and the
minimum of wheat.

mm
irequires No SUGAR,
iNOTUEL.less milk
or cream than 0
other cereals, and

is part BARLEY.
It's a concentrated,
nourishing, economical and delicious food.TRYITi

TUB OAIUUZOZO NEWS.
Why Spalding It Flyer.
Albert Spalding of New York, son of
tho Intu A. 0. Bpnldlng nnd lieutenant
In tho American aviation service,
played tho violin nt n tea given recently by Slgnorn Diaz, wlfo of tho
Italian ambassador In Homo.
Ilo
mndo an extraordinary success, causing an enthusiastic demonstration to
America by a distinguished audience
Are Worry and Overwork Killing Our Congressmen? Whon asked why ho risked his exceptional talent In tho aviation servWhy nro member of congress dying off no fnst? Tho ice, whoro nn accident might cnslly InWAHIIINdTON.
In both the senate and the hmiso linn recently Incrnased so capacitate him for Ufo, ho replied:
(or tlio "Simply becnuso It Is not plnylng tho
remnrknhly Unit Ihu cnpllol statesman lire niithi'iislvcly
answer.
Within u yenr thu si'mite violin that will win tho war." New
ilium- - hun lost seven of Its members, York Tlmce.
or nliout 7 per cent. Thu house has
Did All the Talking.
Inst almost n tunny. What's thu most
"Confound tho luck I" cxclnlmod
member's
disquieting nliout It, from
point of view, Is that death hits taken Professor Dlggs.
"Whnt's tho matter, professor"
few of thi' oldest members, Its heaviest
toll being uiiiiiiik thotu of iiihhllu ago asked Mrs. Dlggs.
"I wasted nearly an hour discussing
and supposedly Ihu limit vigorous.
Is fust living responsible for fust tho Kltznbothan poets with nn Ignodying among congressmen? It iiinnot ramus who thought I hnd refcrenco to
nilznboth, N. J."
hu. With turn exceptions, thu imtloiml
"Well, I suspect It wns your own
an sober, serious turn.
lawmaker
They ilr not OlsMipnte They nro not devotees of thu cabaret, and. though fault," replied Mrs. Dlggs.
"If you
Washington In now dry, thuy seldom go to lliilllmoro.
had let tho poor fellow got In a word
Congressman Arthur W. Overmycr of Ohio bus mini to tint conclusion, or two during tho 'discussion' ho would
from personal observation, thut too rent miswer Is worry mid overwork. A hnvo exposed his lgnornnco nnd enmember of congress In nlw.iys n busy limn, If he voiKeleiitloiixly looks ufler abled you to got homo sooner."
tlio business of Ills district, hut when n wnr eoinus along his work Is multiplied
mill iniigiillled. Tho Ktniln Is iileiislud nnd thu weight of cures often becomes
Red Cross Dag Blue bu Ices tbe handrail
perilously oppressive.
hippy, nukes clothes whiter than snow.
Overmyer Is nil active nnd' rolmst nmn. Ilo Is still less tlinii forty yenrs All good grocers, Adv.
old nnd hns nothing tho uppeiirmicu of n corpse, hut ho Ims felt tho Inert using
Diamond Buyers In War Time.
stress of work nnd, being up to ditto, 1ms iiimlu un elllclency survey of Id own
Tho wnr hns Incrcnsed tho buying of
tlmo for ono week. Tho result Is sut forth In tho following letter to n friend:
"I'or n nunilier of months I Imvu heon wondering wherti oil my tlmo diamonds nnd other precious stones
went, tlio tmys nlwnys being too short to ncconiplli.h whut hud to ho done. I moro thnn BO per cont over any year
knuw 1 wns busy, but wondered If I wns not wasting lime somewhoru by luck during tho past CO, It was announced
of system or somutlilng. Ho I determined to keep mi iiccount of my tlmo nnd nt tho annunl convention of tho IlliPrecious
wlint I did from n certnln Monday morning to Hie following Knturduy night, nois Jewelers' association.
stones wero bought during tho last
nnd at Ihu end of thu week found I hud put In 70 hours of work."
year by moro porsens thnn formerly
bought
watches, It wan
Flag Made for
Burial Placed in Museum stated, nnd tho nnlo of brooches, bracelet nnd pins rundo nn unprecedented
spurt. According to Col. John L. ShepPHIJHII'UNT WILSON hns deposited In thu United States Nnlloiinl museum herd of Now York thcro Is to bo a
will excite In thu henrts of tho people feelings of the deepest
gratltudo toward our nllles. It Is the t'nlted Slate ting used nt thu burial of blggor rush to Invest In diamonds nnd
precious stonos during the noxt yenr.
American soldiers who wero lost with
thu sinking of Ihu Tuseiinln. Thu Hug
wns Hindu hy four Scotchwomen mid n
Tho Difference.
"A pessimist likes a thing ho enn't
Scotchmun of Isluy Ilotisu Jesslu
enjoy, nnd nn optimist enjoys a thing
Mary Cuunliighuiii, Ciithcrlno
McOregor, Slnry Armour nnd John Me
bo can't llko."
Dougnll In order Hint over tho United
government
Tho Canadian
has
States soldiers when Inld lit rest there
passed a law to flno or Imprison pert
might wuvo Ihu Hlnra mid Stripes for
sons who rcfuso to work.
which they hnd given their nil.
Frank M. Amerlcu of Ilia Loudon
staff of the Assoclntcd I'r.ss, who wns
tno nrst American to nrrlvo nt Islny
nfter tho tllsiiRter of tho Tuscnnln, wns nsked hy Hugh Morrison, the Scotch
landowner at whosu residence, Islny House, the ling wns mnde, to send this
relic to President Wilson with tho request Hint It he plnced In soma
musoum or Institution to bo selected by him. Mr. Morrison took n prominent
pnrt In tho Tuscuiiln relief work nnd donated .the limil for two cemeteries In
which American soldiers now Ilo.
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Why
Swift & Company
Has Grown

11

The fact that a business organization has grown steadily for
forty years proves that it has
kept continually meeting a vital
business demand.
It must havo kept "fit" or it could
not have stood the strain of
conditions.
ever-shifti-

ng

Swift & Company has been trained
in the school of experience.

Every day of its forty years of
service has solved some now problem
of value to its customers.

hlgh-grnd- o

Tuscania

Every year has proved its ability to
learn by experience, and to use this
knowledge (of the benefit of those
with whom it deals.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Middle Aged

Womeiv
Are

District Is Doing Its Duty in Housing Workers

Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Is going to do moro than wns expected of It In housing tho
THAT Washington
wnr workers Is Indicated hy tho fact that tho room registration olllco of tho District council of defense has hundreds of more rooms listed
thnn It had six weeks ago. Hnrly In
April fear wns expressed b government oltlclals that the supply of rooms
nt tho registration olllcu would ho ex- Imiistcd hy Mny 1, nnd Hint It would lit
s
suvernl months before housing
would bu built by tho government.
Despite theso fears thcru have
been now rooms listed nt tho registration c co nt u rnto thut bus more than
kept pncoivlth thu Inltiix of now work
ers seeking room. No Wnshliigtonlan
who hns a room available, howovor, should fall to list It beciiuso of the knowledge that tho registration olllco Is nt present keeping pneo with tho deinnnd.
It Is understood thnt Otto M. Kldlltz, who has charge of tho government's
building program, Is expecting tho homes of Washington to provide for n largo
proportion of tho l.'O.OOO or moro workers who nro expected to come, hero during tho reuinludcr of this year.
In splto of tho now dormitories mid tho remodollng of tho Mnltby building
nnd other lnrgo buildings now used ns olllces, ollleluls of tho housing bureau of
tho department of labor expect the room registration olllco to find accomhiodn-tlon- s
for possibly moro than R.OOO wnr workers. In nddltlon to tho lnrgo number thut already has boen placed by thnt olllco.

lTreemont, 0. "I tras paaalng through tho critical
years of ago and had all
period of life, being forty-si- x
ins symptoms incident to mat cningo neat uasnea, ,
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition,
ao it n as hard for mo to do mr work. Lvdla. E. Plnk.N
himV, Vegetable Compound was recommended to mo aa
the beat remedy for my troubles, Tfhlch It surely proved
to be. I feel better and stronger In every way alnco
taking It, and the annoying' symptoms nave dlsap.
rie&red," Mrs. II. Qooosv, 92S Hapoleoa St, Fremont,
Horth Daren, Connv "Lydla E. FlnUsam'a Vcgett
ble Compound restored my health after everything else

111

In Such Cases

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mr. Burleson Prdmptly Restored Old John's Salary
Is nn old colored messenger In the post olllco department building on
tho southwest corner of Hleventh street nnd Ivuniylvnniii nvenuu. Ilo Is
one of many messengers, hut his clnlm to distinction rests on the fact that ho
has been In tho service for 30 or 45
years or some such term of yearn.
LOOM LIKE TH'
Boverul month ago ho suddenly
U.WR I VWHK
found himself reduced In salary from
wujs i cet
$1)00 to $720 and tho only cnuse ghen
hnd to
wns that the department
out oxptiiHi'H. Tho old man thought It
pretty liurd ihnt he should have been
among those hit and he wondered nt
gush n reward for his long service but
tie Nkl nothing.
Nobody hoard him complain.
Then ou day ho huppeiicd to ho
Wt UP to the house olllco bull.ling with n message fur one of thu members of
the Ixmee post ntllco committee.
Now, It happened that I'ostmustcr General Ilurleson himself wns visiting
tlio nwuber that morning nnd wns present when tho messenger enmo In.
it ulio happened that thu messenger hnd never seen tho postmaster gen- Ml.
"Jehu." twld tho member of congress, "how do you like your Job nt tin
pott olllco department?"
"1 llhu It all right." tamo the reply. "I nln't got no kick. Only
"
"Only whatr asked tho representative.
"Only I don't understand some things," replied tho messenger. "After I
been working there for nil theso years, to git reduced, that scenw a funny way
is alvo a mail reward."
gtilt llie postinnstcr general remained Impassive nnd unknown.
liut fho next dny nn order wns Issued nttho post olllco department. It
wns signed by I'ostmasUr Genera! Ilurleson and called for tin reinstatement
of thu Old messenger In tho $1X10 grade.
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grtt9t record for tht fftst good
LYDIA E.HHKHAH

MEDICINE CO. LYMN.HAVt.
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Rabbit Pest In New Zealand.
8anie Kind of Flo.h
As u fair illustration of tlio rabbit
The light Is tho eamo tlio pool
post in cortatn portions of Now Zea- Egyptians put up against tho grassMtlH
land, and especially In tho drier sec- hoppers and lice.
tions of tho South island, it 1b stated
that on an estato lately taken over by
tho Now Zealand g rernmcnt comprisW. N. U DENVER, NO.
ing 12,440 acres of froehold and a pastoral run of 10,250 acres thcro were
Jewelry or Munitions.
kilted or captured about 120,000 rab-blA high ofllclal In tho Urltlsh minin order to
up tho property
istry of munitions says that thcro are so as to tnako clear
It suitable for tho locaseveral rcasas why peoplo should not tion of returned soldiers.
Sp 2Bc. OI.ImhI 29 d flOc.
bay platinum Jowelry.
In tho first
place, It is very cxpenslvoj then the
Too Much to ask.
world supply has almost been exhaustTho Lady Can I have this sent on rTlJ"5"?'
ly KIIUrHtiwU.rMlMui
ed, and also tho raon at the front ncod
Wl, aw, enumwUI,aout.nlalDd
chMp.
approval?
moro munitions, and platinum Is
Clerk Yes, madam, but you'll have
for tho manufacture of expio-live- s
to return It In seven days.
wherewith to win tho war.
Doley Fly Killer
Tho Lady Oodncss gracious I IIow
This world contains an orcrsupply can I raako up my mind In seven days? HMOUi tOMCSt,
KAU
AVt
CI
MOCUTK, H. V,
lit
Judge.
of average men.
HAIR

AUIl.t

AL1AM
ronll .t Mill
W wiuIImU duluff.

rrnMUClr4

Itching Rashes

18.

U

Soothed

With Guticura
Kill All FIIa!
f

NccdCirt

Bomo girts give up a kiss as If they
wore having a tooth pulled.

lUtkUBUX CO., CIU0AOO

Over a million tons of food were
shipped to our allies In March.

Wfwn Your Eves

cy Remedy

l

KM

C. J. Musiion Wool

Commission Co.

16tk & Liberty

Sit,

Stock Yard SUties

KANSAS CITY. MO.
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Jond
JkfW tlfll naii rntl nschfttiueit to
J. 15. KO(TN(15,
lie a imnjic luyhway nud ilirectiu
Co. Suiit. of Schoula,
cicrk of the board to file wfill
the
Cnrrizozo, N. M. map.
The board orders that there be
Regulaf Meetiii"; of
transferred ftoui the general
County Commissioners school fund to the normal institute
"
fund the Hum of $284.00 to cover
ITisir WKrTK
expenses uf said institute. It Is
The following wild itnluinl ordered by the board Mint a Wabounty claims were uxauiiucd and rrant be drawn upon the rond bond
approved by the board:
fund in the sum of $7,500.00 in
inn ii ufyiiiiiii
iuw fnvor of V. C. Davidson to cover
rum,
ivi,
,i
i'
mi1 nrolectH on roads affected
I;U
W 0 lliuiiliil
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"THE WOODS ARE FULL" OF SMOOTH, PLAUSIBLE
MEN WHO ARE GOING AROUND PEDDLING MOST ENTICING SCHEMES. THEY HAVE GOLD ENGRAVED CERTIFICATES AND A CONVINCING LINE OF TALK. BUT THEY
ARE SWINDLERS. IF THEY HAD SOMETHING THAT WAS
ANY GOOD, YOU COULD GET IT FROM YOUR BANKER
OR YOU COULDN'T GET IT AT ALL.
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PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK) WE WILL CHEERFULLY ADVISE YOU HOW TO INVEST IT SAFELY.
THAT'S OUR BUSINESS.
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road on the White
llonrd adjourns, till 9 a 111.,
road the report of the viewers is
hereby approved and the said road July 3, 1918.
Third day, Hoard mot pursuant
U hereby changed an per the petito adjournment, all present as
tion ou lllc with this boa id.
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COME TO OUR BANK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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There being no fuflliur busi
ness, board adjoiirns siiifl die.

Sheriff's Sale
The Ciirrlxor.ii Triidfng Company,
it corporation, pliilnllll,
Vs.
Adnlpli

It'

)

Nn. aw7,

Defendant.
vlrlue of an execution
JiiiIiu--

,

IhhiioiI

out of (lie UiHtrlcl Com I for Lincoln
County, Stnlu of New Mexico,
wburelii the above iinuieil The
Trailing Cntnpntiy, n
Ih plnliiiifr, nud Adnlpli
jiulae Is defendant, upon n Jtliljo
iiiniil leiidered Die V2uil Day of
Juno 11)18, iigiiluxt nnlil defendant,
for I lu- Htitu of One hundred ami
sevutdy Ibree dutliiia nnd llilrly.
live cenls, besldcn cosIh mill Into rert I, I Imve this day lavled upon
nil the rlulit, title, claim, nnd Interest ol Hiild defendant Adnlpli
Jtiitne., of. In nnd to the following
described pmperty, ultnnln upon
the Mender Croup of Milieu in (la.
Nogul
.Mining DUtrlet, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, to wll:
Three frame lumber Houses;
One PliRinr--; One I tuinl mill
wire cable belonging lo
some; said propeity liuvlug
been heretofore attached under a writ ol nllnehineiit
funned in this emiHP.,
Public notice Is hereliy given Hint
I will, on Satindiiy Hie U7tli day of
July A. I). 1UIS, between the iuillin
of nine o'clock a. in., nnd live
o'clock p. m. of Haiti day, In fiont
of the door of one of the IIouih
above nientroneil, on the null!
group of' mining claims in said
Cur-rxox- o

-

In the matter of the pauper relief of Mrs. Stay ton, the board
Have You Some in Store?
orders that a warrant be drawn
This hank Ih ii good place to sturl ii lliiiitu'lnl reserve mill it Cannot
for S5-- 00 iu favor of T. J. Grafhelp lint lie uf real service lo you.
ton for this amount.
The resignation of W. It Payne
War Saving Stamps for Sale
Mlnlnif DlHtriet, sell at pub-H- e
as .1. P. Precinct No, 9 is ac- Noirnl
nui'tlon lor ensli In lianil paiti,
cepted!
nil the riht, title, ehilin, anil
of said defendant Adnlpli
W. II. ( i .truer is appointed J. P.
In and to the nlmve
COKONA, NEW MEXICO
Precinct No. lo, he lo qualify ac- Jiulae, of,
property, or so much Ibeie-o- f
cording to law.
change.
iih niny lie necessary to mine
The following hills were allow eiilllcletit money to sntisfy snld
There are no damages nssessed.
'ndginenl,
wllh InlcreMt and eosls,
ed
ordered
paid
and
out
of
the
The h.i ill proposed change we
lc, etc , to the liluhent mid best
county fund:
consider ad van I. in con-- , to the general
Kollr) ,VHiii.iiillifi.r
i KIM bidder. Their will he due on snld
tr.i vi'liiiu public, a tin dist 'iicc
II I'imi, III! J l' 1'itiiil,
llllll III) of HHle the Hlini of f2ffll.HI, to- J1I Hllln llil ii, t..Nllliinw,
is shortened some .575 yards.
with the iidillllonal costs of
wether
Ni'W II in i i.l,
.lKi.nl,
sii Is
The grail'' will ben little sleepoi .luiiii 11 Uontujn.till
Dated lime UOIh, HUH.
ntiiniliililii fw.
im
but with the work Mr. fwieej
u ii imrru. O'liinmiiiii
C WALKKU IIYDH,
promised to do and has done, we
Cars are hard to obtain at present, so come in and
J IliilUnil, aip an inm
do not consider this grade a'lletri-ineu- t, AC t(II f rvir J fm...
Ill w I.
figure with us while we have them on hand
IllnlmiiU. ilrijo,
or it at leait - overlulnuc-e- d U Cunm.
inl mi oouri,
ISItnloi'limti, ul a m1i Ju.iu".
I'or iJnle Yearling and two
by the benefits of a shorter dwi
0 nsrasni 4 !, iiiiiIIm.
Bring your repair work to us. We are heller equipped
year old Hereford bulls
route.
The
ciminii Biiilili. j I' ih,
Mtll I'oiiiwr, xlintM (
Titsworth Co Capitau.
than ever to do your work. No delays, prompt service.
We therefore recommend the
Usrf lllc, wll BMt fm.
fn
W 8 lUrtlllV wlUlWI fwi,
said change ns proposed iu the
illlia
petition.
Haiolilnaun Onion, nupiillai on mih,
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
i uimiiMuuiKi,
lob,
r
Respect fully submitted,
Cnrrizo Lodge
in. StlBa funnm.
JlKw, np oourl hoiiw,
"Pw'
I. I. Cleghoru,
nnd prices are standard
I'jiIi, mlur opuk jull,
No. 11
Oliver I'eaher,
.itJUirnstt, wsl, .....
W ( IImuL if UD (UlMltr.
authorized by the Ford Co.
Kobt. 11. Taylor,
WW KWfff n gn vrntf r ftit emu t
Knights of Pythias
Viewers.
niT
We carry at all times a complete line of I'onl parts
.MCC'tS OVerv Mondnv eeenlmp l,
In the matter of Plio petition of
Bfu.i.i Sjiwii, wHSM,
and accessories
it, M. Jolutaoii et als for change
the MuSbuic Hall. All uicuiborB
U.tTWSek, Hi lM flM.,
of roml oil tile tltiper Kuidoso.'the
are unfed to he iiresent mid visitTbHTibj wutiii t;i, oOri.ii
Mail Orders Promptly Killed
ing KUights Welcjined.
sditlc lttid orcr tllltil the next ilieet-liig- ;. J J
riiHntu, ilap lUttlll I'liwii-S.
1. Squier,
R. A.O.Jolumjii,
1H"I
W (' OiTllfefiB, (nrOM.
tssili.
Soconil day, July
K. of li. & S.
C C.
IIKI
IHlf I' tlllil
U Uburui
llonrd met ptirsuaiit to atljauiu-inon- t,
mill.
wnoiis.
nmv.
wmm
TRi.
all present as usual.
i.
" Iu the matter of the
Our Term Cash
paupttr re
I Unje. nianiUlaKWMtt Iiuiiih...
Carrizozo l.ndgc,
lief for Cleto Clinvex, the board
iiuw ooiran.
h
ID...
hereby allow $2 t) por (jtinrter
No. 41,
i pott torn.
begiuniiig July 1st, 1918 ntttl conniurt.
A. F. & A. M.
Mtstorutlon in Bum at Umii In
tinue until further order of this
lit'
Notice to Contractors
.National Ponsi
Zltalar Bri,iui&lli fill
Imnrtl, nud Clinn. OslKirn of Hondo
s 4M
LtltH &4l.
Nottt U fejilta iju tUl H- i- laniti itMcrlbwl
Sealed proposals will be receiv- is hereby otttharlied to rtirnlsh
Jl
Ulqw, taibrifhw 811 aftm. wllliin itm l.niu.iln
fil.tl hum.,,
Ul
Vnimmtf n Unrrb S. 4,rll SO,
JB8i;
Nutlyuiil PwmI, N
Mellon, Kill Iw .oUjuil i
ed at the office of County Super- mercliaiifllse and suppllss to Hint
Ult ine
lul.af, Aiiuii.i it. tWiMqLfr
iiM.JunB
aiiKtiut,1'n.
tllimi.nl and
ooiltr th un.ti.tiia
amount, ami present Itetitizid,
ll.Uiiti.u, ID. Nut.uiUr IH. iMwmljm ItmuliH.
I i. a...,..
1' tilted HUlo
ni) l ha intendent of Sr liool, Cnrrioaot
of
ftti.
tllf hliluttlMUl lw .iM
iinli
.r'
It. li. III.INKV. W M,
Hut .tm. i ill., i
i,r juBf ii, m
Snafu
sworn
bills
bbnitl
t.
to
this
for
tStutii ImJ nttii-S. I', till, lilllt. HwiiiiUii.
i.l HotWMl, Wn Mallei, on New Mexico, on or before July 21,
antnslli
AliruitH, IWfc AgMtlm wh
u
uw nana fftilh nlalmlu nut of Hid laudi for l18, lor tbe erection ami com
In the matter of tuo snlnry ol lilnsuls ' Litelitiiud I'imor l!ii, llnbli,
kitiraliural urHM Ml
i.. Januatj I, MWS,
j.uPrros, eiVim wUi
abu
MiabituiliiMtiMfw. wi a i...fab.. plelion of ;t school buildiuy to be Dnvid Smith, janitor of court
ItyunBHMi, 11111111 litlmil luiw.
iicni ii miiif a Iwimaataail autry mr ma ibiuu
house, tbe board herein rnises the
l'OllW,;,mn"i-.'ttitanlli Hapil Mlt tuiik war h.il iuiihi
at Audio, Nesv Mexico,
.
salnry
of
to
said
janitor
the sum
M Pn(lnlil. n,l u,iklii..
hmtriictions to liiddorn: I'luns
of $75.00 per month.
nuiuu i,sr, Wis Oil ld in
CdfflMZO lOllC
and specificntions can be obtained
u nuiiMiu, lumwr ir ill"
reports of C, W. Hvtle.
$ ibt plaiijreiwi fluht la iralMH W'oi ui
the
NO. 30
ttt the ollice of Trost nnd Trostt sheriff were approved.
m
ibmbi n, win un wmcd unu up, lau.ll wi
miwiill Astu Ou
o$mi t pfltawiMd bIw by g aflWU
slffilCarrizoxo, N. M. Koirnlar muet.
Architects, Mills Uuildiiir, 151
raniirniii PI
Too reports or u. T. Nye, clerk
ii
II Uibiira,
ng nights. 1st and 3rd IMdnys
PnBO. Texas, lijacli proposal must were improved.
ul Jlr, rasa tlswliitf,
lie1 u each mouth.
following
reports
The
of
iusiices
(iaiimrAl liiiim,rPiiiuli
, I II t) II, ft B . 11 mmm, w.ilitf,.ii Tof be accompanied
n curtillcd
by
Utrni-iFi.xili,
II Juimm, (U'liu, wpt
of the ience were exauilntd nud I) raw
1
jnr jitiwiti
('inli,
S. V. Mii.t.Bh N. 0.
.
VHWi.ll-HE!iH'!jJ V. R.Hittm.mifT. sMtsrii nil
check to the aiiiouut of Two Ihiii-itre- d approvedM.I I. Mohtoojikuv, Sec'y.
iifflm)
MSmi
tp,
! Ii
Fifty Dollars (.$30.00), made
",
i;
"'sop pi.
Ulayloii Biuttli, Precinct No. 1, i,!' H'lniliiun,
Multutit,
"
" 7, I'nnu.m. Si.wi, Mlarj.
Dan Dawson,
irlula(, o.i lupl
kH,. miraiflMilnci i.f liutnittv Aini. HHiilittft payable to J. IS. Ivoonce, County
"
" 9,
V. IJ. Payne,
twllaui FuuJ:
"Illilu "Iwt Hill iifutmlilii be wliin Hrvl Sunt, of Schools, Citrrixosio. Now
Ma Htukmr, cri Mr Msnlltan.
"
auHiid 31, T. el.. K. II
ilMiarlbtid nt rl- - U...I
W. Henleyi
thoi.
w i JMUrmul. imiilBH lilcaln.
- a.
in
IMimltig t IkwiMir So. llfcnUnl wild .uuxito,
.is
lUITBl
W. II. C0RW1N
ItoMkUIUillM.
Kiiarniueo tuni tue
" 13
"
C. A. Hrowu,
tu hm m sn.l l.io t u
U., I W.i.k. tn&UUt
5tlB.twiAr
lJ
SOD
SH.llTlUBiI irhi
contractor
itlTlw(lwMirT
enter
win
it conW
into
O
Nunnsn.MufslMKi llpMri, ,
Conlraclor
The
bond
and Builder
R.
butcher's
of
L.
H IU"1.. fjl
rh,
tbi m S In, W. tract for the construction of (lie Knit was cxaiuiticd mid approved.
U'4
..try.,s,M.,:,",u,..
Urick, Plastering A Cement
tu
i!
Hltaltlaa uf Olulii
building nnd furnish a Surety
Ul
V. C. Davidson, county
r'un.l :
lnnulf
Work. Ustiuiates furnished.
ur i ll.Jolmi'iu, $trf
IIJ. llMlib u
juimwi iimi
r M. iiiiiTCR, llond satisfactory to the County war superintendent flies a high,
uTrtp
I U OiIkiiii, lalmi.
AifHUol I
M- of Ul
l
ilillV
UMtWl l,.uil
Hoard of IMucntiuit if tliucoutrucl iiiill survey of Hie Angus TITll.
Oscuro, N. M.
Omti. J no

Stockmens State Bank

i
i
i
..i
'.. iimi' iiiiiici&igiiuii
viL;wur.
mi
by your
appointed
honorable
board, to view out a certain change
of road iu the Capital!-Whit- e
O.ilis
road, make the following ropurt:
We met at the tiihe and place
tpccllicd iu said notice of viewing
and went over said road.
There were no persons present
to protest against said proposed
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CARKIZOKO
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CARRIZOZO HAS
IV L W

INDUSTRY
New Mexico Corporation Commission

issues charter to
"NEW

Hi II 1

STEEL

mm

HOME OFFICE, Carrizozo, New Mexico
AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL . . .

OiSpUUUpUUU

The new company owns its own mines and will build smelters for
the making of pig iron

Strong Organization and Personnel
MANAGED

BY MEN OF EXPERIENCE IN INDUSTRIAL WORK

Company will sell a limited amount of stock at $1.00 per share,
anyone interested should send in their orders at once. All orders
for stock subject to previous subscriptions or prior reservations.
Fill out Coupon below and mail it today to the
NEW MEXICO IRON AND STEEL CORPORATION
shares of the capital stock of the NEW MEXICO IRON ANDi
STEEL CORPORATION, price $1.00 per share and enclose herewith check for $
in
payment of same.
Name
I

hereby subscribe for

--

.

Address

.

,

..

r

v..,

,

.
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asked to take an aiitu ride for a
little recreation they insisted the
ilidn't have the time to spare for
Published Friday nt Cnrrizozo, the boys needed all the doughnut
Lincoln County, New Mexico. llicy could make. And these two
brave women said the only comBatumi mHmwhI 'l" JUttir t llif Piwliitllc
Hi ('riiU'i". Nw Mi'iirn. June it. IWK
plaint they had to make was that
Year)
Sulitcriptlon lUtei, $2.00 V
they were not allowed to carry
Sit Moulin, $1.00
their pies and doihjhnuts into the
F.Jilor nnil Pulliilxr
NO. A. HALEY,
first line trenches a fcvV kilometers away.
The Salvation Army
My old idea of the Salvation
as a criini beating lot of
Army
TIiiim.
ll OorrcMMiniUul nt N.w York
on New York street
preachers
Willi tlie American Army in
corners
a vanishing and I
went
of
the
a
France. There is story
new
and
bigger idea of what
a
got
Americans in France Unit should
was doing
organization
this
lie told now, to the purpose that
every soldier I talked to
And
bigger
a
as
lolil
may
later
he
it
story. It is the story of the Salva- swore that he would never forget
the Salvation Army.
tion Army.
"It's like this," said the mother
When I landed in France I
looking woman, wiping the
ly
didn't think so much of the SalvaHour
from her hauds,"we thought
with
two
weeks
tion Aruiyi after
the Americans at the front and some one ought to care for the
near the front I take off my hat boys as their mothers at home
to the Salvation Arm-- . The would do, and we undertook the
American soldiers take off their job in our humble way. I only
hats to the Salvation Army, and wish we could do more. We
when the memoirs of this war know that the boys need more
come to be written the doughnuts than sermons and songs here
and apple pics of the Salvation They miss the care and the kind
Anuy arc going to take their ness of home ind we want to give
them a little of something as near
place in history.
The Salvation Army has no like it as possible. We sell every
funds of millions back of it. but thing at cost. And we would
it has the good sense of some I'ive it only if we did that we
motherly women and kindly men, couldn't keep up the work. He
cause we could not buy the sup
who discovered the homely way plies. You sec, we have to buy
to the hearts of the doughboys, everything we use."
and now the doughboys swear by
And tiicit sue excused ncrseii
the Salvation Army. Perhaps it because a pic was burninir.
There are liltecu faalvalion
is the cheaper prices, perhaps it Army
huts in France. There is
is something of a psychological room for ten
times that number
nature harder to explain, but I tiil every American would be
have a "hunch" it is the dough- grateful if this appeal made any
one help the balvatton Army.
nuts and pics.
The next time a "lassie" or
Here is a little picture of what
man in Santa Clans whiskers
K. KBLIiBY
the Salvation Army is doing:
tinkles a bell beside a little pot on tft
in
0
Funeral'Dircetor and
is
o'clock
night
at
It about
the streets of New York, put
Licensed Ktnbalnier
one of the toy villages in which something in and sentl doughnuts
'Phone
American soldiers are quartered and apple pics to the boys "over
Nhw Mkxico
Cakkxoxo
.'
back of their lines. The boys in there."
brown have had their "chow".
In the midst of the wooden one- -
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Carrizozo News

The Titsworth Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Studebakcr Wagons
Goodyear Casings

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite

Steel Roofing

Barbed Wire

Hog Fence
John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste
Blackleaf 40, Etc.

The Titsworth Company
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

story building there is a smaller
hut. The door is crowded, it is
crowded inside. A soldier boy
who used to piny in a moving
e
picture show is operating an
piano in opposition to a
phonograph, but most of the boys
are crowded about the counter
where a young "lassie" and a
"major" are passing out dough
nuts, six for a franc, and apple
pic at the equivalent of ten cents
for a big slice. ' And, mark the
point, if the boys haven't money
they get the pic just the same.
On this particular day the "lassie"
of 18 years, with a helper had
made forty-nin- e
apple pics and
2(000 doughnuts.
She hadn't
made enough for the demand.
Then there was chocolate nud
collee served in large mugs nt
cheap prices prices within tho
reach of the man who hasn't much
. left for luxuries out of his $33
mouth.
This hut was miUw back of the
line. There- ih aunthar SnlfwHnn
Army hut, in n building minus n
roof, baonustt a boeho shell hit it,
a building about which ihclli,
aim gas siiqiis ni turn, inn evury
now and then. Inside was n
motherly woman and lior hitsband. They crime from Texas;
thotr sons are in the army ami
thoy are in Franco to do their bit,
ami nro doing it. Helping them
was it young woman from the
Siatos, about 21 years old, who
was there in discomfort and
danger working that the boys go
ing into the trenches might have
hot eoITee and doughnuts. They
look me into the kitchen where
the ladjr f the house wns up to
licr 0UTOW9 in Hours busy as she
trotim he making goodies for "her!
oj'l', Wiieli the wUuieu were

Building Material
Willi ti liirjre HliM'k of I.iiiiiIht, ShinU-H- ,
Prepared niul Iron
KoollnuH, Screen Poorx, I'uIiiIm, VarniHlicH n nil oilier i; noils we
can give- you (food service.
We snliclt Hie triiik of Hie people nl I.liiculu county, C'ni I Ixo'.o
and adjacent towns,

REGULAR VISITORS

I). K. STIC WART,

A Y "AN D

All Competition

BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US

2

l

II. S. QAMPIU3M,,
Mayor

Bowers rioiuiinent Company

Central

Qt

Ransom
&

ICO.

HI'HNOK

Cahkizozo.

of Iced Drinks

Plasterer'

Albuquerque,

N. M.

gBTH F. CKKWS

CAUOS.

W

(I. MUIIOIIANT

Will practice in Federal and
State Courts

MBKCIJANT

&

OSCUKO

Attoknhvs-at-La- w
lloiuiia & nml U, I'iclinSaD llnuk lllilii.

Rolland Bros.
(logs.

IS ISasl

gPWNCB

Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery

R. L.

avenue

A'nOHNHV AT LAW

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

Pay your dog tax for year 1018
or village marshal will kill the

Water

-

We carry the largest stock in the Southwest. Freight prepaid, every job guaranteed. Write for designs and estimates,

PROFESSIONAL

NOTICE

Stalls

el imso
Wm. Barnett
Phone 86

Compounds

Kinds

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Coal and Wood

ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OF

Ice Cocam and all

QRAIN IN C A "if LOTS

Roomy Yard

The Lincoln State Bank

h

Manager

FEED YARD
11

WIS

Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

to our receiving teller's window
are those who are sure to prosper. For there is no prosperity
without saving and the licit to
save is to make a deposit every
pay day. Any reason why you
shouldn't begin?

Contractor

fotliuntni I'nruUliml mi nil kludi
uf iilaittrliiR niul cutimt murk
(MlllllZOZO
. . .
NHW
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NHw Mijxicd

A. PItHKINS
AttOrney-at-La-

-

Carriztizo
QISOUOI8
A'fTOHNHV

Carrliosto

I3.

w

H

K. HbANlSY

linjTtST
.Olllo in
ttxehaugo Uaiik lllilg.

C()UNSItI,t.OH-AT-LA-

CarrizOiO
New Mexico

All repair work giiariiiiteiul

Wesdfu

CSaragei

.

SAOIOU

Ollicu In KxtiliBiiva llnuk, OHtrliimi.

BAKIIBK

i

J.

I'lUU INSUIUNCI!
Notary Public

New Mexico
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Ndtlce to Teachers

amiilj

Mrs. Win. Kclley Is quite 111, at
hbr houie on Alninugortlo Ave,,
liei'ii confined to her bed
I ttuviint
Wajriur, for the p.ist two weeks,. Her
friends hope for her speedy rc- -
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YOU BET YOUR LIFE. YOU CAN GET A BIG
BUNDLE FOR A LITTLE MONEY IN OUR STORE
NOW.
WE SIMPLY WANT TO MOUE OUT OF OUR
STORE ALL OF THE SUMMER GOODS WE HAVE
LEFT. AND WE ARE MAKING THE "PRICES"
WHICH WILL DO THE JOB QUICKLY.
COME IN; THAT'S ALL.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
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For
Weak
Women
In use forover40yeartl
Thousands ot voluntary
g
letters from women,
ol the good Cardul
has done tlicm. This is
the best prool ol the vattio
ol Cardul It proVes that
Cardul Is a good medicine
for women,
There are no harmful or
habit -- lormlng drugs in
Cardul. It Is composed

attention and liylit prices.
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Circlt' exiiiiiiiiiitffiiiH, I'xtt'iiili'il to
touchers who have luilcil to ,'niti-plwith this part of thi: law lb
All teachers will please take
notice and govern themselves ac- corning iy.
Most respectfully submitted,
J. U. Koonci:,
County Supt of Schools.
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On and after July 1st, The
it I'lini.nzo Mail and
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You can rclr on Cardul.
Surely It will do for you
what It has dane for so

many thousands ol other
womcnl It should help.
"I was taken sick,
seemed to be . . . ,'
writes Mrs, Alary B.Veste,
ol Madison Heights, Va.
"I pot down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around,
. . , I read ol Cardul,
and niter taking one bottle, or before taking quite
nil, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was Able to
do my work. I talce It In
Hie spring when rundown. I had no appetite,
and commenced eating.
It is the best tonic I ever
aw," Try Cardul.
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Iay Little Heed

NEED

to War Clothes

New York. Tho radicals aro nt It
Thojr ore agitating for tho
sain.
standardization of women's dress on n
war measure of equal Importanco with
tho conservation of food. Itumoni of
frocks all alike, cut liy tho million!
anil placed on tho ninrket for tho colonel's lady and Judy O'Orady, no that
they may become- ulsters In tliclr attlro
well an under their skins, com
itnonU
u fashion authority, reach us
from tlmu to tlmo through tho sections of the dally press dovoted to
women's affairs.
Sometimes tho urgumcnts nro qulto
learned.
Tho French revolution la
freely limited as being tho event finally responsible for tho standardization
of men's dress. To bo sure, ono of
tho first things that Napoleon did,
when ho reached tho position uf hclng
nhlo tn nut tho fashion, wns to mako
men's dollies as gorgeous and as complex ns they had been before tho abolition of thii Uourbons. Hut tho effect
did not Inst long. "Sans culottlsm"
had taken too firm a hold on men's afThey soon wont bnck to
fections.
that dignified hut ugly garment, tho
long trousers, nnd they havo remained
faithful to them over since.
Students of tho history of costumo
clto this ns an cxnmplo, and toll us
oiiio hopefully, Bomo regretfully
that
tho present Armageddon will do tho
saino for women. Hut then coma othersstudents, too, but students of tho
human nnturo back of tho clothes,
rather than of tho clothes themselves
nnd they glvo an emphatic Not to
tho whole proposition.
"Tho standardization
of women's
dross has gouo its far now ns It over
will," Is their contention.
,
Easy to Qet Into.
Very luy women and wnat other
kind Is there at present may maka
Insistent dcmniids for clothes that nro
easy tn get Into.
"IJnslly adjusted,
jiinilam," will sell more gowns tills
Benson than tho cntch phrase, "This
is whnt they're wearing." Coats nnd
cults and
dresses will maintain their popularity; "shirtwaists"
thnt launder llko n mnn's shirt will
refuse tu ho misted. Hut thera will
nlwnys bo more variety tn women's
dress than (hero Is In men's, nnd women its n wholo will cnntlnuo to bo moro
preoccupied with tho question ot
wherewithal they shall bo clothed.
Ono reason fur tho contlnunnco ot
variety In feminine nttlre, In splto ot
wars mid rumors of wnrs, Is the fact
that women as n whole nro rested by
a chango of occupation. Bo tho busi
ness woman, on her return from her
ofllec, Is quite willing to sit down to
stocking darning, so tlmt sho may conlioso In
tinue to wear tho thrciul-bnrwhich her heart delights; sho sits up
late tn run ribbons In her llngorloj
Bho will wnsh out uud Iron hor own
neckwear In order tlmt sho may mako
hor sorgo suit or frock moro becoming
by softening It with frills nt tho throat.
Did iinjono over hear of tho innn who
wnshed his own collars? Ho will polish his own shoes tradition snys that
bo will perform this operation moro
willingly nnd oftcner than any woman)
ho will brush his clothes but thorn
his sartorial measures ot preparedness
end. So ho Is naturally restricted to
n form of garment which Is easily
kept In order.
Man's Insensibility to Temperature.
Another reason Is tho average man's
nbsoluto insensibility to changos In
temperature at least from tho. woman's point of vlow. Ho doclnres that
thcro Is a vast difference In warmth
blue sorgo
between his winter-weigand his summer weight, but no woman can sco It.
To her ho Is a mystery ns he goes to his ofllco on a
boiling August morning, clod completely In wool, with n
collar
onc-plcc-

o

MAKING LACE AS GUNS ROAR
Nancy, One of France's Hlttorlo Cities, Has Resumed Manufacture
of Lorraine Embroideries,

Within sound of tho ronr of florrann

ennuoti and under constnnt menaco ot

attack, Nancy, one ot the heroic cities
ot Franco, has taken up again tho
manufacture of I.orrnlno laco and embroideries, an Industry that had alof
most disappeared In a
pence. .Mayor Blmon ot Nancy, In an
Intcrvlow In "Lectures Pour Tous,"
l'nrls. snys of this Industry:
"Several months ago wo opened n
workroom In the center of the city
and called thcro our best workers
mill several renowned laco artists. It
was n success from tho start nnd the
Industry soon surpassed all of our
hopes. Wo wcro not satisfied with
copies. All of our designs aro original. As n municipality, wo could not
engage In manufacturing, so a company was formed wltlt n capital nf
160,000 francs (,M),000).
The company has established n storo and tho
embroideries nnd laces an sale there,
y

round his neck nnd thick leather shoe
on his foot, Just a great a mystery
Is ho to him In winter, with hor
georgette sleeves, thin stockings and
paper-solepumps. Probably it li six
of ono nniHialf n dozen of tho other.
Hut thcro Is an army of women who
go clothed In cotton and linen from
May to October; who will pay oxtrav-ngolaundry bills It thoy live tn tho
city; who will travel with an electric
Iron In their trunks when, they visit
tho country; who will pay almost any
price tn tlmo, money and convenience
for tho prlvllcgo of wealing thin
clothes throughout tho dog days.
Thoro is a great army ot them who
still, In splto of war work, mako their
own summer frocks, by tho aid of n
tissue paper pattern. Thcro Is another oven larger group who sotvo Blx
months' dressmaking problems by buy
Ing glnghnms nnd muslins and hiring
tho services of a dressmaker "by tho
day."
Aro all these womon going to bo
Of
bound down by standardization?
courso not.
Summer Fabrics Faeolnatlng.
Besides the feminine, falling ot buying a filing, not becauso ono needs It,
but because It Is cheap, to which tho
makers of summer fabrics have always catered, tliero Is tho ctcrnnl
of tho mnterlals themselves
their sympathetic
surfaces,
their
freshness, their delicious color.
This yenr wo aro moro discroot.
Ilrllllnut tones nro still to bo seen, but
tho general feeling Is ono of moderation In all things, even In color.
Very
Fabrics, too, aro discreet.
populnr nro not, foulnrd and organdlo.
Ono may bo gay In foulard, It Is true,
but ono Is moro apt to bo navy bluo
6r black or gray In It. Organdie Is
subtlo In Its color rango, not striking,
nnd tho clothes thnt wo construct of
It hnvo on ntmosphcro of
far removed from anything so
smashing, dashing, as tho llusslan ballet color combinations. In less expensive fabrics, which nro among ho fow
things that remain within tho reach
of the woman of modcat budget, thoro
aro tho printed voiles, tho
ginghams, and tho season's rovlval,
calico, or percale, to glvo It tho noma
under which It Is sold tn most placos,
d

nt

SWAMP-ROO- T

Thousand
mxra thousands of women
bave kidney and bladder trouble and
suspect
never
It.
Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
ANNUAL COST OF HIGHWAYS result ot kidney or bladder disease.
If tba kidneys art not In a healthy
Construction and Maintenance Involve condition, they may cause the ollur or-(in, w uwvua UWIHU,
Expenditure of $300,000,000
rain In the back, headache, tow of amBurden- on Roads,
bition, nervousness, are often times symptoms of kidney trouble.
(i'Tecarrd by tho United Mates DepartDon't delay starting treatment. Dr.
ment of Agriculture.)
Kilmers' Swamp-Roo- t,
preItood construction nnd maintenance scription, obtained at anya physician's
drug store, may
In tho United State Irrvolvo nn annual be J tut the remedy needed to overcome
outlay of oto! 1600,000,000, n sum such conditions.
Get a medium or large slta bottle Imwhich, If capitalized at 5 per cent,
mediately from any drug store.
would represent nn Investment of
However, ii ra wish first to test this
preparation send ten cents to Dr.
As recently ns 1000 thoro were only treat
Kilm.
It Co- Blnthamton. N. Y.. for a
100,000 motor vehicles In the United ample bottle. - Whin writing be sure and
States compared with nearly 5,000,000 mention this psperr-A- dr.
Mew
of 1017, whllo In 1001 tho total outlay

throo-qunrtcr-

one-thir-

FRECKLES

Improved Searchlight
From tho pocket flash lamp operated by two or threo dry colls of minute
Blzo tho battory Bonrchllght has been
steadily Improved until today remark-abl- o
results aro obtained. A battery
soarchllght has bcon Introduced with a
rango of 2,000 fcot up to half a mile,
operated on six volts. Equipped with
adjustable focus, slnglo-shca
reflector, on a roccnt photora-otc- r
test ono of tho searchlights gnvo
483,000 candle power. Tho combinatungsten lamp
tion of a nitrogen-filleand a correctly designed rcfloctor has
worked wonder for tho
h

ll

d

bnttery-opor-ato-

d

searchlight

Pleasing Everybody.
"Thnt lecturer Is very popular. Ho
gives It to tho saints and tho sinners
alike."
"Well?"
"And thnt seems to mako a hit with
both classes."

Vitrified Brick for Paving Country
Roads Filling the Joints, First Coat.
In money and labor on tho public roads
aggregated only $80,000,000, compared
with somo $300,000,000 for 1017. Thus
tho public roads hnvo been changed
with bewildering rapidity from tho
ptntus of tho purely local utility to that
of n utility of national tmportanco and
scope.
(Copyright, 1913, by the McCluro NewspaIt Is well known thnt tho railroads of
per Syndicate.)
tho United States aro unablo to carry
tho enormous trnfllc now offered for
VERY PRETTY TABLE NOVELTY transportation, and It Is to bo expected
that tho public roads will from now on
Effect for Center-piec- e havo ndded to their present trnfllc burQlves Summery Appeardens such freight as may bo shifted to
them to relievo railway congestion.
ance and Lasts Long.
It Is beyond question that for pas
Sounds rather oxtravagant for war senger haul tho public roads aro used
time, doesn't It? Howovor, you nood to n greater extent thnh tho railroads.
not bo excited, bocnuso thoy aro not These Impressive conditions hnvo been
really real flowers, relates a writer. created within tho span of n slnglo
Tho effect Is achlovcd by taking a yard
On July 11, 1010, President Wilson
or two of cretonno with a very lnrga
flower motif In It, cutting out ono ot approved n measure generally known
no the federal-airond net, which car
tho motifs on Its outline, then buttonholing the oilgo with crochet silk or ried an appropriation of $70,000,000 to
cotton. When used as a dolly, this aid the states In the construction ot
will look Just llko "tho rcnl thing." To rural post roads and $10,000,000 to bo
mnko tho pretty centcrptcco take one bxpended for tho construction and
flower motif and attach four others maintenance ot forest roads.
to It, so that It tins mom or less tho
shape of n cross, This should bo laid BUILDING ROADS IN ALASKA
on tho tnblo with each end pointing to
ono corner of tho table.
Thon tho Road Commissioners Find Trouble In
dollies wltl fit tn nicely.
Maintenance on Account of NarThis set will glvo a very summery
row Tired Trucks.
nnd unusual nppearnuco to tho table,
and has the advantage nf lasting for
Alaska has been building roads since)
a long tlmo without requiring n rub1005. It has built IWO miles of wagon
bing, which Is n decided recommendariuids, 021) miles of winter sled roads
tion In these days when tho housewlfo and 12,210 miles of trails. One of tbeso
Is bo busy with war work.
roads was built for motorcar tralllc,
but more than 250 trucks and passenShort Coats.
ger cars wero In uso over them nt thd
Short coats are wont as n substiclose nt tho last fiscal year.
tute for tho Zouave Jacket, which overy
Much dnmiigo has been done to thd
woman cannot wenr.
roads by heavy tinrriiw-tlrctrucks;
and tho board of road rommtsslonora
made almost on tho firing lino, havo lliids troubles of maintenance with
them always. In addition, they found
commanded tho admiration ot connoisroad
Mmo. I'olncaro, wlto of our It ncci'SHiiry to build a
seurs.
along a blllsldo last summer by coverprcstdont, bought laco In tho storo."
ing tho road bed with willow corduroy and surfacing the corduroy with
Sumptuous Weaves.
It Is plainly nottocablo among the gravel becnuse the material underlying
French Importations thnt tho Fronch the location consisted of six feet of
fashion leaders havo not thought It at gravel on tho bed rock, forty feet of
all necessary to uso cheap nnd plain clear Ice on the gravel and two feet of
materials. Indued, In somo Instnnces moss und tundra on top.
the stuffs seem moro lavish thnn for
somo tlms)past.
To bo euro thoy nro PERMANENT ROAD IS FAVORED
not nt all Haunting. Thoy hldo tholr
gorgcousness under a bushel, as It Saving In Cost of Rebuilding Would
wcro. Cloth of gold on evening nnd
Pay for Them In Comparatively
dressy ntternoon clothes is seen reFew Years.
peatedly, but It Is veiled with chiffon
or with tulle, only being allowed to
A writer on the ndvnntnge of perpoop through and dtscloso the sump- - manent highways makes the point that
tuousncss of Its weaves.
tho saving In tho cost of rebuilding
would pay for them In n comparatively fow years aud then thcro would bo
Table for Sugar.
Two cupfulaor ono pint, equal ono a prospect ot vnluablo returns. The
thing would ho like making a few paypound; eight ounces equal ono cupful
ments to secure nn annuity. Wherever
cupful
two punccs equal
four ounces equal one gill; one gill tin money can bo gained there should
bo permanent highways. That Is thu
cqunlfl
lt
cupful or
ot a quart. (As a gill Is a measure, good roads gospel pur excellence.
not a weight, It la the samu always.)
over-popul-

Flower-8cattere-

What Hard Worker Needa for Food.
Tho man who works hard needs In
n day 12 ounces of ono or of n combination of tho following! Meat, poultry, cheese, dried vegetables, Halt or
eggs. To vary the nbovo ho mny count
overy glass of milk drunk equal to nn
ounco of any ono of tho othors. The)
soldiers, either In homo or military
life, must hare four pounds ot fresb
fruit and vegetables In order to keep
the bony structuro In good condition.
o
He will need the
ot a
cupful of fat (this Includes buttor, oil,
the fat ot meat eaton or any other
fat In the dally diet) to keep him
warm, nnd to this group ho roust add
H4 pounds ot bread or cereal, and
finally, In order to comploto tho necessary amount of driving power, ho must
d
havo two ounces of sugar or
of n cupful of sirup.

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY

d

d

TkM to Get

U4 f Taste U(ty Sfets

r'

"Too Late, 8lr

Qood-Dy.-

"

A brigadier general Just back from

tho front after tho flcrco battlo which
opened with tho German attack In
I'tcardy, tells tho following story of
no was at ono
nn English officer,
end of tho telephone and a young
cnptaln In command of a
nt a redoubt was at tho other.
Tho captain was rung up nt least
every qunrter of nn hour to report
Tho fight grow hotter, nnd ho rcportod:
"Things getting hotter, general. Think
wo can manage" nnd described what
ho was doing, "dotting very bnd now,
sir." Then "Thcy'ro nil over us." Tho
genorn) said: "Destroy your Btnff and
cut through as best you can. You'ro tt
glorious fellow." Then tho volco said:
"Too Inte, Blr
y

Cutlcura for Sore Hands,
Soak hands on retiring In tho hot auds
of Oatlcura Soap, dry and rub in CuItemovo surplus
tlcura Ointment.
Ointment wltli soft tlssuo paper. For
frco samples address, "Cutlcura, Dcpt
X Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 20, Ointment 20 and CO. Adv.
Canned Ostrich Eons.
Signs reading "Newly canned ostrich
eggs for salo" may soon mcot tho eyes
of tho honsowlfo looking Into tho windows of grocery stores In London, says
tho Popular Bclenco Monthly. This
statomcut Is basod on tho fact that
ostrich offgs nro being packed export
mentally in South Amorlcn for ship
ment to England In liquid form. Ono
ostrich egg Is oqual to nbout two
dozen hen's eggs. If tho canning of
these eggs provos successful, it will
g
mean the salvation of tho
Industry as a result ot the
war. It will tako a largo family to
consumo ono breakfast egg.
ostrich-growin-

Important to Mothers

b tee

There's ne toestr ths allthttat saad of faallos
fratklaa,
aahamad of
Othlas doublo
trtBftb 1 (sirtntMd to Minora tbeao homal
tpota.
ot Othlna doahl
Stool? ctt an oaiic
stmstb front oar dniirlat, ind applr a little
of It nl(ht sod momma nd fta should soon
that Tta tht wont frocklts bars btgun to dis
appear, while tho llfblor oom b?o Tinti&M an.
tlroty. tt Is aaldom that mora than ooa onneo
it nted4 to completer claar tha akin and (til
a btantltal elaar conpleiton.
Bo aura t aak for ths double atrraith Otbuo,
aa thla la afeld uodar tnarantao of Done book
U tt falls to Minora fracklas. Adr.

Examine carefully every bottle of
uAoiuKiA, mat ramous old remedy
(or Infants and children, and sco that It

good-by.-

"

The Mathematical Mind.
"What was tho answer to Uint

Invcs-tlgntlo- nr

"It turned out," replied Sonntor Sorghum, "llko somo of theso sums In
decimal fractions.
problom
Tho
seemed simple enough, but you conld
prolong tho nnswor Indefinitely."
If you wish beautiful, clear white
tlothea, use Bed Cross Bag Blue. At all
food trocars. Adv.
Ouch.

I can't understand," ho started to say,
"Only ono7" sho asked, without waiting for him to finish.
"Thcro was ono. Now thcro nro two,
Tho second Is, why somo girls never
learn that It Is only tho pretty ones
who can afford to bo Impertinent''
'Thcro

Is ono thing

Drying.
"Did you wash today, Kntlof
"Suro, I did, ma'am."
Signature of2L-&t- f
"Well, you'd bottor bring tho clothes
i
In oft the lino. It looks llko rain."
In Uso for Over 00 Years.
"Suro, the clothes nro nil In,
Children Cry for Fletcher's OaBtorisj
ma'am."
"Well, thero's something out there
Just Like People.
"Microbes nro not nil of ono kind." on tho line."
"No, Indeed i thcro nro romantic mi"Yes, ma'am; It's only your hair,
crobes that live In kisses and mercen ma'am."
arjCmlcrobcs that live on dollar bills."
Boston- Transcript
Tho worst sorrows of Ufo aro not
Its losses and misfortunes, but Its
8uro to Win the War.
fears. A. 0. Benson.
Tho great strategy of war Is to
Moro than 4,000 Jews aro enrolled la
think quick, nnd shoot straight and
tho United Stntcs nnvy.
fast
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Such Flavory
Sliced Beef!

d

llve-mll- o

tenderness of Ubby
Sliced
Beef, will delight you
but
you will find the greatest difference
the flavorl

THE
la

Have Llbby'a Sliced Beef with creamed
sauce today. See how much more tender,
more delicate It is than any other you
have ever tried.
Ubby, MfNeUl

Libby, Chlcaga

h

one-ha-

h
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tux oAaataoBO nws.
proved tilting" lor teeth, ami invent, ng
new appliances, Doctor William T. (I.
Morion, a linstnn dentist, rohbed stir
gory of much of Its horrors hy Introducing Hip ukp of ether In operations.
This wni In 1811, a few yeurs nftcr
the first dentnl eollego In Amerlcn wns
Eilimttcd Grow Value of Wealth Produced on Farmi in 191 7 Exceeds
d
founded In llnltlmore. Doctor
Nineteen Billion DoUiti
(Bptclsl information Service, United Etntei Department of Agriculture.)
was nlo tho Inventor of the
Maynard rlllo patented
KEEP THE PULLETS GROWING.
In ISM, which was tho forerunner of
KollowInK ttio Items of tliu census of 11)10, Hie United Htntcs department of the modern rifle, lie died In Washingagriculture litm estimated tlio gross vnluo of tliu wraith produced on fiirms In ton In 1801,
1017 to tic 1 10.4 M,000,000. flits I divided Into n totul of Sl.'l.OU.OOO.OOO for nil
crops nnd $5,8X1,000,000 for niilmnl products mill nnliimlH sold off fiirms unit
slaughtered on fiiruiN. Such totulH iih these, even though tlicy represent grim Ten Commandments Adapted
to the Soldiers and Sailors
vnliics, would luivo lieen regarded us fabulous before 1010.
v
Tim consu total of wealth production on farms Is $'J,riOO,000,KiO for 1880,
in Service of Uncle Sam
4,700.O0O,f)O0 for 1800, nnd 8,000,000.000 for 10011. nnd the cstlmuto for Wlo is
The I.nlce Division News, official
$10,800,000,000. Thosu nuiiilierH, being dollnrH nnd not ipuuitltlcH of product,
ii ro the, resultant of two factors, production nnd price, nnd lience, us gauges of pilhllrntlnn of the Lake 'division of tho
fuel,
lted Cross, which Includes Indiana!
the productiveness of thn agricultural industry, limy he nhovo or helow the
lu the ordliuiry course of events, many yeurs must huve elapsed heforu the Ohio and Kcntuclsy, contains
lint
1017.
nggregnto
It culls "Uncle Sam's Ten t'oininaiid'
would
products if fnriuH
reach tho stupendous
grins vnluo of
1MM
18IH.I
nvornge
yenr
per
wns
1880
n
from
to
i
The
from
inputs? In .recent Issue. The "coinIncrensi.
111. In ,
I.., ....
Lttl.t..ltl...l
to 1000,.$:i8 1,000,000; from WOO to 10ir, $.'170,000,000, noil from 1800 to 1015, 10 ,M, I, ill, 1.
llllllil .
tlf III, Willi.
r
years, $370,000,000. At tho average minimi rntu of Increase for tho 1(1 years, chanter, follow
not until 10:i8 would the cross vnluo of 1017 ho reached, computed as mi In"1. Thou shall not evict for nonpay
crease over 1015. Mainly due to Increase of prlco since lOlfi, tho ealeuihir has ment of rent a soldier' dependents,
hevn anticipated liy -- 1 years.
under penalty of $10,000 line.
In the continuous annual record, extending linclc 21 years, 1011 Is the only
"J. Thou shall not cut off n soldier's
year with a dcclluo In total cross vnluo of farm products when compared with life Insurance because of delayed pro- tho prccedlriK year, nnd that year wns ono with low production. A year that tuluins.
linrdly exceeded tho preceding ono wns MM, when tliu prlco of cotton was
'.'I. Thou shnlt not forccloso n mort-- 1
demoralized liy tho war. lly tliu end of 1015 tho prices of most farm products gago on a soldier's property.
weru still nearly on the piano of 1014, with crop production 7 per cent above
"I. Thou shnlt not tnl:e nwny a sol-nnd tho total gross vnluo of farm production was $10,77n,OOO,O0O, u gain ot mors nomo on wiiicu no mis mniiopnrt
,
nearly a hllllon dollars over either 1013 or
payment.
Then followed n rnpld ascent of prices of farm products, nnd tho weighted
"5. Thou shnlt not sell n soldier's
Index for tho prices of principal crops In Dcccmher, 1010, wns 50 per cent nhovo property ticcauso of Ids failure to pay A Flock of Pullets Such
is These Will Become Money Makers Immediately
1015, so that, although tho crop production wus 14 per cent less, tho totnl gross the tnxes, national, statu or local.
Upon Reaching Maturity.
vnluo of farm production wns $13,400,000,000, or 25 per cent nhovo 1015, Itself
0. Thou Shalt not scttln n lawsuit
tho topmost year at that time.
ngnlnst n soldier In his nhsencc.
ers whose object Is to develop pullets
Tho performunco of 1010 In farm wealth production, unprecedented!)' largo
"7. If n soldier is Biicd, thn courts
Into cnrly
though It wns, wns a puny precursor of 1017. Tho prlco Index numher of tho shall postpone nctlon until ho can athens.
111
Is
per cent nhovo tend to It.
05 per cent nhovo 1010 nnd
Thu fact to be hornu constantly In
principal crops of this year
Is
12
crop
Is
n
production that
Hint thu main factor In egg
mind
1015, nnd compltcntcd with this enormous factor Is
'8. If n soldier Iip.vo n mine, timber
production Is activity okllio reproducper cent nhovo 1010. Hcnco It Is thnt tho grand uggrcgate of $13,011,000,000 Is or fnrni claim, assessments on which
GUARDED
organs,
gross
crop
production
1017,
tive
of
ns
of
tho
farm
vnluo
of
nnd
tho
and that tho development
reached
nro overdue, It shall be held for htm.
of these organs Is continuous from tho
na tho total of all production.
"0. Honor thy soldier nnd thy sailor
stages
hy
ugrlculturo
department
ugnlust
given
Is
tho
of
accepting
earliest
this
Caution
of tho growth of tho
thnt thy dnys may bo long.
totnl ot $10,444,000,000 ns tho umount of tho farmers' ensh Income, unci also
"10. No man hutli greater lovo thnn One of Most Important Things to bird instead of beginning, as wns onco
supposed, at or near mnturlty. Pulagainst regarding It ns a net Income. There nro duplication nnd triplication ot thnt ho offer his life for tho world's
lets nbout to begin laying nro moro
valuo and also omitted Items ; cost of production must ho considered, nnd cer- sake, nnd It Is commanded thnt
Prevent In Keeping Flock
sensitive to disturbances
tainly for 1010 nnd 1017 a soaring cost has complicated tho problem. It Is n
than nt
lonn sharks and tltho gnthcrers
of Chickens.
curlier' stages of their growth, and
gross Income In n vague, undcflnublc, Intnnglhlo sense, which cannot bo reduced shall not fntten on him."
therefore require greater enro In
to o cot Income, nor net wealth production, by any process.
handling, but disturbances retarding
ii'ii iintiii I,,! .I.
tlAtl.l.J..I.ArLi
iiTTTTTT
growth even of smnll chicks nro likely
LAYERS
PULLETS
EARLY
BEST
pnrt
fractional
thereof
chnrged
for
Baseball Equipment Aids in
to retard tho beginning ot egg producHAVE A LAUGH
such trnnsportntlon, to bo pnld by tho
tion.
Making Athletes of Soldiers
consignor, No such parcel or packKeep Growth Regular.
of tho U. S. Now In Franco age shall bo transported until u stamp
Young Fowls Whose Growth Has Been
Every poultry keeper, tlicteforc, who
or stamps representing tbo tax duo
Proves His Point
MaContinuous From Hatching to
Is growing pullets for egg production,
shall huve been nlllxed thereto." This
After witness-lu- g
will need to cxcrclso caro from tho
turity Are Almost Invariably
Thrco months ngo'nn enrnest appeal Is not an amendment of tho postal
tho wonderful
tlmo tho chicks nro hatched until they
Largest Producers.
from a second lieutenant of an engi- laws but n special war tnx bnscd on
performnnco of n
become mature hens to mnko sure thnt
neer regiment doing duty at n perma- jjostngo rates. Thcro Is no wnr tax
blind plnulst ono
their growth Is regulnr, not subjsct nt
nent post back ot tho lines In Franco, on parcel post packages on which tho
The dlffercnco between
Irishman ran- pullets
for athletic equipment to outfit flvo postngo Is less than 20 cents.
pullets tnuy bo nny tlmo to checks nnd disturbances.
and
to
teams was mailed to Clark arllllth. Mr.
tho dlffercnco between prolU mid loss All other fnctors In egg production aro
other:
Griffith responded to tho call.
"Ilo tho pow- In poultry keeping. Ilctnrded laying, secondary to activity of tho reproduce
Historic
Aro
Cut
Forests
Up to tho present tlmo tho arllllth
ers, Hint's tho best therefore, Is ono of thu things to bo ttvo organs, which depends largely
regularity of development. WithDown to Supply tho Many
list and Hall fund has given the boys
music I over guarded ngnlnst by nil poultry keep upon
About 48,000 balls, 12,000 bats, 4,000
heard with mo ers, whether on n large or a small out this not an egg Is produced, though
of
Needs
Warring
Nations
every
other factor may bo sulllclcnt,
two ours."
scale.
catcher's mnsks, .4,000 catcher's mitts,
4,000 chest protectors, 4,000 first bnsc- Normally, laying begins when growth nnd 'with It eggs nmy be produced
lie docs pretty well for n blind
though
every other fnctor Is InadeWar, tvlth Its greedy demands, Is man, doesn't ho?"
censes. Individuals ot the smnll, prequate, Secondary factors nro nourishfnst sweeping nwny tho carefully
Ilo docs, Indeed; hut I wns just cocious breeds muy begin laying
ment,
regularity, comfort, constitution,
tended forests of Europe. Even In thinking of wan thing."
thoy censo growing. Thnt, though
England, which has been protected by
likely to be of somo permanent dis- exercise, cleanliness, varying grently
"What's thntr
In
vulue,
but ranking nbout lu tho
Its licet from Invasion, tho ax of tho
"It wouldn't mnko nny difference to advantage, need not give tho grower
woodman Is making great changes In him if ho wasn't blind."
serious concern. Individuals, ot what order named.
tho appearance of tho landscape, He?.
"Why not J"
ever breed, may fall to begin laying
ports say that tho beautiful wood
"Well, I wns wntchln' him all tho nt maturity, nnd thnt Is n mutter of
lands, forests and groves that havo evening, nnd ho novcr looks nt tho serious concern to every poultry
for centuries formed part of tho plnno anyhow."
keeper. Tho pullet thnt foils to be-- 5 KEEP PULLETS GROWING
charm of rurnl England aro disappear
coino an egg producer nt maturity, Ining.
For every day that your pul- stead of being an asset, becomes n
The 8olutlan.
Is
expected thnt by tho middle of
It
lets fall to lay after they cease
"You enn't be too drastic In your dead expense, absorbing u. largo part
growing you nro pocketing a
this summer the llrltlsh government trentment of u nntlon llko Oermnny," of tho profit thnt she may make In
will bo converting trees Into lumber snld Admiral Condon Perry nt n Cold Inter life.
loss.
rato
0,000,000
ut tho
Laying Is retarded by nny
tons per
of
Springs luncheon.
HaBkai 'J
Early Laying Pullet
got
old,
Tho
enrcful methods of Eu
check to growth at any period
"You've
to consider (lermnny ns
Almost without exception tho pullot
rope by which trees which hud passed John Nngg considered marrlnge.
from hatching to mnturlty.
whose growth from hatching to maLaying Is retarded by seeming"'John,' snld Mrs. Nngg, 'hnvo you turity has been regulnr, nut subject to
their prlmo were selected nnd Indi
ly trivial disturbance, llko movvidually chopped down, leaving the rend this book, "How to bo Hnppy checks nnd Interruptions, is an early
ing from plnco to plnco nnd radiforest undisturbed, nro being replaced Though Slurried?"
Inycr. A check to growth at nny stage,
by n stylo of lumbering more familiar
"'.Vopo, snld Nngg. 'I didn't need according to poultry experts of tho
cal changes lu rations.
to. I know how, you see, without United Slates department of agriculhere, says tho Itnclicster Times-UnioIll order to bo sure ot early
eggs eggs laid nt n tlmo when
Cnnadlnn lumberjacks uro swinging rending It.'
ture, Is likely to retard laying. In
'"Well, how then?' snld his wife.
prices nro high nnd eggs senrco
their axes In tbo New Portst nnd
support of tills statement, tho fact la
" '(let n divorce, snld he."
many other historic tracts, cutting n
sco to It that thu growth of
pointed out thnt It Is not unusual to
your pullets Is not retarded, nnd
wldo swath In much tho snmo fashion
pullets laying earlier
find
ns In tho woods ot llrltlsh Columbia
Observations.
that they nro never uunoyed or
than their sisters that wero hatched
Clark Qrlfflth.
or northern Ontnrlo.
"Did Iteglnnld cnll to sen you?"
Mustered unnecessarily.
In April and were retarded In tho
"Yes, Gwendolyn," replied Mr, Cum- - early stngo of their growth by
Over In France, American forestry
man's mitts, 12,000 bnso bags, moro
weather. Itctnrdatlon by weaththnn 00,000 Holder's gloves nnd thou- regiments nro making n similar bwpcd rox. "I supposo you wnnted to seo
er coudtlnns, however, Is only ono ot PRICE OF SQUABS NOT
sands upon thousnnds of baseball through the woodlands. In Great Iirlt- - whether I d object to him us u
replanting
aln
tins
followed
tho
lum
many things that mny check tho norguides, scoro cards, sweaters, boxing
"Not exuctly. I thought you two mal growth of n pullet mid defer tho
CHANGED BY BIG WAR
gloves, shoes nnd couutless other ar- berniau, but It will tnko a century
ticles. In all, It has furnished n great- fully to cover the scars. In Franco had better get ncqunlntcd so thnt Iteg beginning of her usefulness ns a proThero Is one kind ot meat and, bo
er pnrt ot tho bnscbnll goods that thcro hits been no chanco to pay nt- lnnld would decldo whether ho object- ductive fowl.
tcntlon to anything but getting what ed to you n n fntheMn-lnw.Egg production depends upon nctlv-It- y far us anybody has been ublu to ascerhave been sent over there.
was
tliu wnr.
for
needed
orgnns,
reproductive
which tain, only one that has not Increased
of the
Clark (Irllllth's nppenl to President
Europcnu forests thus laid low
The Abientee Owner.
should begin nt or beforo the cessation grently In price. Thnt one, beforo tho
Wilson nnd tho secretaries of tbo war woWith
should bo tho moro enrcful to sco
Pol lu (on short
of physical growth. Apparently, Influ- wnr, wns considered n luxury within
department nnd tho navy, ns well as
that our own grent resources nro not lenvo) Whcro Is
ences unfavorable to thu development tho reach only of persons with excepother men of Intluenco Is largely
recklessly wasted, and should follow your mistress'
of tho body aro still moro unfavorable tionally fat purses, but it lias mainfor thn Intorest that Is being
tho exnmplo ot tho older countries In maid?
r
to thu development of thu reproductive tained practically Its
price,
taken to keep the soldiers physlcnlly making
oven privnto owners guard for
fiuzctto
organs, and It Is not uncommon to llnd nnd Is now little, If nny. moro expentit hy athletic sports.
ests ngnlnst flro loss.
monsieur,
pullets of apparently perfect outward sive than other choice meats.
"A soldier Is only half n soldier unarranging tn n
body development In which egg proThat meat Is squab young pigeon.
til hn hecoaiSH nthlutlcnlly trained."
hair,
duction Is def' ired for several months. At last Kiiunhs appear about to como
This Is the not of thnnks that Gen- New Jersey Dentist First
I" o
u
And
Into their own us an Important sourcu
Disturbances Retard Laying.
eral Pershing sent to Mr. (Irlfflth for
to Fill Tooth With Gold mndnme Is shu
the work i lint he tins done for the
Any dlsturhnnco affecting tho habits, of meat supply.
with her?
This transformation Is due, lu Inrgo
nutrition or comfort of u pullot, nt nny
American Htxpedltlonnry forces.
Tho first dentist to 1111 tho nervo
previous stugu of llfo muy retard lay- measure, to tho energy ami patriotic
cnvlty with gold wns Edward Mnynnrd,
Self.Crltlcltm
ing at maturity and thereore, Is to bo action of tliu American Kqunh 11 reed-erwho wus born In Madison, N. .., 105
Doctor Tin mail who told you your
Provisions of the War Tax
association. Thu liilluencu of that
yenra ago. Mnynnrd wns also tho In' hwirt wns wen was mud. When wns iisstdunuHly guarded ngnlnst. Shifting
on Parcal Post Packages ventor of many of tho Instiuments It7
from plnco tn plncu or chaiigoN In diet association extend to about 10,000
may constitute n sulllclcnt dlsttirhnnen vquab breedors, and lu estimated to
now used In dental surgery. He hail n
Itecrult When 1 Inst cume up, sir,
to retard laying. In fact, those aro affect, In ono way or another, not less
The wnr tnx net of October D, 1017, varied career. Ills nmhltlon was to be
Doctor Who was It?
than 50.000 prions who raise pigeons
common method In use among1 poulImpose
n stamp tux on parcel post como ii soldier, nnd ho wus appointed
Hecrult You.
try fanciers to retard thu laying ot for meat.
"Upon every to tho Wost Point Mllltnry ncndeiny,
pnpknSM ns follows:
pullets that they desire to keep In conparcel or imekago transported from ono but resigned becniiso of 111 hcnllh. In
A Qentle Hint.
Qet Chicks Started Nicely.
dition for inhibition as pulliits. It
Itoint In the United Htatiw to another 18.15 ho graduated In dental surgery
Ho I mil soon gnlni uwny to Imro
follows, therefore, that tho disturb-uneo- $
In order to get the clilahB started
by parcel (jMt on which tho postngo nnd sr'Htd In Washington, where ho wells.
encouraged by fancier for
nicety mid Induce it rnplil growth, aniAmounts of 35 cents or moro, n practiced for 65 years.
Whllo Doctor
Shu Woll, that Is n grent Improve- pullets aro among thu things mal fowl mint Iks
ipillMl either
tnx of eno cunt fer eneli '.'5 cents or Mayitnrd was experimenting with I in- miiui on uonng people.
Hint mutt he. avoided by iwultry keep milk or nny ot thu iniui product
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ZIEGLER
AnhouncingaSeriesof Extraordinary Money
Saving Clearances of Suits, Coats,
and Dresses
magnitude and including practically every Garment in the store is an event that bears no comparison with clearance
of former years.' Market conditions today make such an event out of the ordinary. A visit to the Manufacturers would amaze you.
Yon would see them sitting practically with portion of raw Materials to start work on their fall orders. They are paying whatever prices
are being asked. Such conditions as these simply rrlean many women, instead of wardrobe for fall, and a great many will remodel last
Do not puzzle out for
year's wardrobe for fall, and a great many will make immediate selection of at least one Coat, Suit or Dress.
while prices are yet
time
buy
pick
in
of
do
get
Stock
and
let
to
others
the
this
mean
the
or
the
that
icvoral days whether you ought
A Clearance of this

within reason, and below actual values.

$15.00 to 22.50 Ladies' Suits
. .
Reduced to

WOMENS SILK and CLOTII DRESSES

22

$25.00 to 35.00 Ladies Suits
Reduced to

-

125o,

t
12.50 Ladies' Suits
Reduced to
.
.

$10.QD tO

952

$15.Q0 to 18.00

..

Reduced to

Spring Goats

.

.

$15.00 to 18.00 values
Reduced to

125-- 0

$10.00 to 12.50 values
Reduced to

Q5Q

WHITE VOILE AND LINGERIE DRESSES
$12.50 to 18.00 values
Reduced to

LADIES' SPRING COATS
$19.50 to 22.50 Spring Goats
Reduced to

22

$30.00 to 35.00 values
Reduced to

125o

102!

9?s

$3.00 to 3.50 values
Reduced to
$2.50 to 2.75 values
Reduced to
$1.50 and 1.75 values
Reduced to

ZIEGLER BROS. We meet all competition. Write
C. A. Perkins, city attorney',
Dr. J. W. Comptou Is here from
and M. 1J. Padeu, city clerk, went for our prices. - Western Garage. Santa Rosa, engaged in lilting
to 151 Paso yosterdoy morning on
Mrs. W. II. Osboru and little Klasses. He has au outre with
Gars washed al Western Gar- No. 1.
Sara, left Wednesday for Indiana, Dr. Johnson.
age.
You will save inonay 'on jour where they will viRll until Sepnext
grocery list if you buy it at tember. Mrs. Oiboru has been
is'
bnoh
After
iSnglish
Frank A.
Trading Co.
Curriioiu
the
seciotary and a vory ardent worker Classified Advertisements
on
the
.a two wool' vacation
C. A. Kolmreoti, president of in the Red Cross 'chapter, she
DOio.
storing
the New Mexico Iron ami Stool will be greatly misled there, and
advises
Government
Jtulgt Medlor wns over Wed- - Corporation, ia in the east, look among a wide oircle of friends,
from
priros
storage
coal.
Got
uestlny from lit unmier home ou ing for machinery for the Ghr- - as well.
Humphrey Bros.
thQ Ultliloto.
Dr. J. W. Laws was bore Tues
rlaoso smelter.
day
evening from 131 Paso, hav
mm Multi WW went to Cloud-croFOR R15NT. Reasonable four
ing just returned from the east.
Hurley.
FUR SAL15 - Seed
ynetoHlajr murutaf . 3h room house.
nml
Cainplaieiy
The doctor has about decided that Turnip Sand, otc. The Tits-wort- h
beautifully funtiihetl by July In. he cannot aecupt
will return tomorrow evening.
the position
Plume 113.
Co., Cupilan, N.M. rc21tf
tondorod by the
Mr. itud Mrs. Witl lowrle are
department,
i
J. F. Morris, of the IJxchnuge mention of which was made lust
the proud parents of flue baby
svaek, but that he will open the
Dank,
returnod
Wednesday
from
boy.
A Tennis Racquet,
ROUND
a two weeks' enjoyable vacation Ucndrick's sanatorium in 1S1 Paso
Confectionery.
Oasis
call
at
Britlg ua your hides and pelts, to Los Angeles, Santa Monica, to discharged tubercular soldiers
we guarantee highest market and other points in California.
am sailors, and render every serprice. ' Carrisoso Trading Co.
vice possible to the government.
WAKTUD-Ho- by
Calvos. State
W. O. Norman camo over TuesW.
G. Bottling came down
Mr.
Hox 1S( Curri-.OS5Address,
131) or STOMSKt 25 prlco.
STRAY
day from Cnpltuu. lie was ac'last Saturday from Tncutacari,
N. M.
head of yearlings, heifers and
to spend a couple of days with nor companied by his sou, William
i
S and William A. Howard, tlte steers, part branded U uiiilor half
foiki here.
circle on left side, marked ifhdcr-bi- t
two
Hi
going
Paso
on
to
to
latter
Full Hue cf uowenuvuss "Kails"
Wanted Girl for general liouae
right oar, overbit loft; others just the thing for Summer Jool-wework and plain cooking, imut bo outer tlte naval sorvieo,
branded G over half circle ou loft
capoMt. Wood pa; end liberal
at Ziegler Hroi.
Norwalk Inner Tubes and Ro- bourn Address Ancko Brick Oo.,
side and marked uvarbit ritrht
0
Ancbo, K. M.
at public Casings. Until y uji ratitoed. our and crop the loft. A liberal
Western Garago.
See the lovely silk and Jersey
Dr. V, H. Johueou will leave
reward will be paid for informaDresses Ziegler I Iron, arc
Glalh
IS,
C4.
for Uetaing next week for a conRolToty was huto this tion loading to their recovery.
ference with tbe aurgeons of the week from Osctiro, exhibiting the
receiving daily.
Inquire at this ofllco.
varioua local draft boards of tlte drillings from the
oil wull. He
Tlii
cortferenm will be an
lite.
W. M. Ferguson ami W. il.
is greatly elated ovur the prosWo pay the highest prices for
eMbaugeof idea ami experience
Soxtou wurc down Wednesday
oil
We
pects
for
and
a
have
(fas,
hides
null pelts. Xiegler f!ras.
and frih it la pec ted to grow a
from their homes on the Moen
uuiform action with reference to communication in this Issue from They report gooil rains in the
ililHlory esatuiuatious.
a gentleman who visited the well, mountain section.
Want Ads give rosults.
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Aviso A Ljos Pngailores
De

Tasasion

Aviso cs por esto dado (pie en
accuerdo con Sec. 2 Chapter HO do
las leyes de PJ17, con relaciou ha
la collectutlou do tasasion utra-cadyo el abajo limado he hocho
una lista do tusaciou dolequonto,
y la ho puesto in el f route do In
o
casa ile cortos, en Cnrrizozo,
de Lincoln, N. M.
Ahorn. doy aviso que el din U
do Septeuibrc, 1918, yo aplicndn
for tin Ordeu de la Corte De
por el Coudado de Lincoln,
N. M., por tin Juicio oncontra do
toda propiedad rnic v personal,
porquol tny tasaelon ilelenqiioulo,
ail ailtediclio comUdo, y por liii
orrleti parn Tender lu ttiisma para
satiafacaJ' dlclio iuicio.
V, yo el avnjo nrmadc,doy aviio
one yo deitlro de 30 dias desptios
fiel rendetiou de dicho juioin
en renin pnbllcaou f rente
do In cflen do cortes, en Oarrlzo.f),
enndndo de IjIiicjIii, N. M.,
y en ordeu tudu fa
proplodsd eu cual la tasaclou 03
(lolohqtieute, eu contra da ciitll
juicio lia sidn recevido, por ia
suiiia de tasaclou, pcnalidadPS
interos y costus, o tauto cmuo In
que so alle uescitnrlo para retillliir
ia siima (lelenqueutc.
A. J. ROLLAND,
Tesorero Y Colioelor.
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